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SENATE. 

Thursday lVlorning, March 27, 1913, 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev, Leroy ,y, Coons of 

Augusta. 
Journal of pre\'ious session read an(l 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

From the House: Senate Document 
299, An Ad for the oetter protection 
of auto111olJilc garage l\:eeper;:; anei 
owners. 

In the Senate this bill was passed to 
be engrossed. It came from the House 
indpfinitply postponed. 

On motion by ::\11'. Stearns of Ox
ford, pending action on the disagree
ing action of the two branches, the bill 
was table'l. 

From the House: Senate Document 
553, An Act to incorporate the Houlton 
Street Rail\"ay. 

In the Senate this bill was passed 
to be engrossed. It came from the 
House amended by the adoption of 
House Amendment A. 

The vote whereoy the bill was 
passed to be engrossed, was recon
sidered, and House Amendment A was 
adopted in concurrence. The oill, as 
amended, was then passed to be en
grossed. 

From the House: Senate Document 
545, An Act to license stallions for 
pu blic service. 

In the Senate this bill was passed to 
be engrossed. It came from the Hous ~ 
indefinitely postponed by that branch. 

On motion by Mr. Conant of Waldo, 
pending action upon the disagreeing 
action of the two branches, the bill 
was tabled. 

I'1'om the House: An Act to amend 
section .- of chapter 79 of the Revisc,l 
Statutes, as amended by chaptcr laG 
of the Public Laws of 1811. 

In the House this oill \yas passed to 
be engrol'sed under suspension of the 
rules. 

The title ]wing defectiYp, the bill 
was tabled on motion by ::\'11'. Stearn~ 

of Oxford, and assigned for this after
noon. 

From the House: Resolve propos inc; 
an amendment to the constitution of 
Mainc providing for the recall of pub
lic officials. 

This resolve \yas originally intro
duced in the House and was ordered 
printed. Yesterday in the House :t 
",as 'aken from the table and was re
ferred to the next legislature. 

On motion by :VIr. Bailey of Penob
scot, the Senate non-concurred with 
the action of the House in referrin~ 
this resolyc to the next legislaturf', 
anrl it \yas then indefinitely postponed. 

From the House: Majority and mi
nority reports of the committee on 
salaries and fees, on an onlcr in
structing that committee to inquire 
into the cxpeclienc;' of increasing th,~ 
pay of the members of the legisla, 
ture, and of plaeing them, as regards 
free telepehone sen'ice, on an equal
ity with other Statt' officials and t·) 
report by bill or otherwise to this 
legislature. 

In the House both reports were in
definitely postponed. 

1\11'. ",VING of Franl,lin: Mr. Presi
dent, in view of the fact that a publiG 
utilities bill has been passed, or is 
sure o[ being passed at this session, 
and as this matter comes under th" 
jurisdiction of that cOH:.;nission, I 
move that we concur ~\\'itl1 the House, 
in the indefinite postponement of thee 
(,,'0 reports. 

The 1110tion -\Yas agreed to. 

From the House: An Act to ;ncor
pOI'ate the Sheepscot Valley Conser
\Ta tion P()\ver COn1pany. 

In the House the report of the com· 
mittee on this bill, "ought to pass," 
\Vas accepted. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Boynton of Lincoln. pending accept
ance of the report in concurrence, the 
bill was tabled and assigned for this 
afternoon. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
ResolYe in fa\'Ol' of the People'~ 

Fprry Company of Bath. 
Resolyc in fu\'or of tIw Bangor Anti-
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Tuberculosis Association of Bangor. 
(House Amendment A adopted in con
currence.) 

Resolve in favor of the Central 
Maine Association for the relief and 
control of tuberculosis, for the care of 
incipient and advanced cases and for 
building a hospital. (House Amend
ment A adopted in concurrence.) 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Anti 
'l'uberculosis Association for educa
tional and organization purposes. 
(House Amendment A adopted in con
currence.) 

Resolve in favor of the North Yar
mouth Academy. 

---
The following resolve was presented 

and referred: 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Maxwell of Sagadahoc: Re
solve in favor of the clerk ani! 
stenographer to the committee on 
banks and banking. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk of the 

committee on mercantile affairs and 
insurance. 

An Act to amend section 61 of chap
ter 7 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the prevention of fires from loco
motives running through forest lands. 

Resolve authorizing the land agent 
to investigate the cutting of lumber on 
the public lots in the county of Aroos
took. 

Resolve appropriating money to 1'8-
imburse Charles M. Conant, chairman 
of the committee on ways and bridges. 
for certain committee expenses. 

Resolve in favor of Marion B. Hol
way, stenographer to the recording of
ficer of the Senate. 

Resolve in favor of the State high
way department covering expendi
tures and maintenance of the State 
bridge at Old Town. 

Resolve in favor of the superin
tendent of public buildings, to provide 
for the rail in the Senate Chamber. 

An Act to amend section 15 of chap· 
ter 8 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the board of State assessors. 

Resolve in favor of William H. 
Mitchell, secretary of the committee of 
the 76th legislature for investigation 
into the causes of the high price of 
coal. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk, stenog
rapher and the messenger to tha 
judiciary commltt8e. 

Resolve authorizing the State ~.reas
urer and State auditor to ascertain 
and adjust the account in the State 
treasurer's office. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Cole from the committee on sea 

and shore fisheries on bill, An Act to 
regulate the construction of lobster 
traps, reported legislation thereon in
expedient. 

The report was accepted. 
Mr. Emery from the committee on 

appropriations and financial affairs, on 
resolve in favor of stenographer to the 
committee on military affairs, reported 
same "ought to pass." 

Mr. Emery from the same commit
tee, on resolVe in favor of clerk to 
committee on railroads and expresses, 
reported the same "ought to pass." 

Mr. Moulton from the committee 0'1. 

public health, on resolve providing for 
an epidemic or emergency fund, re
ported that the same "ought to pass." 

Mr. Maxwell from the committee on 
banks and banking, on bill, An Act to 
incorporate Sanford Investment Com
pany, reported same "ought to pass." 

Mr. Boynton from the committee on 
military affairs, on resolve in favor of 
providing suitable storehouse for mili
tary property, reported same in a new 
draft under same title, and that it 
"ought to pailS." 

The reports were accepted, and the 
several bills and resolves were tabled 
for printing under the joint rules. 

The following; committee submitted its 
final report: 

Committee on 'Interior ,Vaters. 
ThE' report was accepted. 
Mr. ALLEN of Kenne,bec: Mr. Presi

dent. I would like to 'hear that resolve 
in connection with the rail ba ck of the 
s('a'ts in t'he Senate, read, and I move 
that the vote whererby the resolve in 
Ifavor ,of the superintendent of public 
,buildings, to provide for the rail in the 
Senate Chamber, assigned for second 
reading this afternoon, be reconsidered. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. ALLEN: Mr. President, I do not 

know who introduced the resolve, but It 
seems to me that a rail behind the 
'chairs here in this Senate is a dit'ferent 
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proposition altogether than one in the 
House. Thb is a large building a,nd 
the'rc- is lots of room in t,he House, and 
1 will admit 't,hat there it is a good 
thing. It is a question in my mind 
whether it would bo desirable here. I teel 
that it would not, that it would be cum
bersome for the members, as well as 
take up valu,,,ble room for spectators. 

1 move that 'We indefinitely postpone 
th", resolve. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: ':Mr. Pres
ident, 1 introduced' this order, and 1 in
troduced it for this reason, that the con
'dition" existing in 'the back seats of this 
'Senate Chamber are a disgrace to the 
State of Maine and to the Senate. It has 
,been my prh'ilege to visit many State 
Houses in this county, and in no other 

pl'otect0d from th9 lobby. (Laughter.) 

The tide does not reach us 'here, and 
llnles's the seats ilre ,changed, why, I 
should suppose that sonl'ething Ibesides 
a rail would be necessary. 1 do not know 
as a rail wOlllc1 help the thing out. 'It 

of course would not add to the beauty 
of the Chamber, and I do not know of 
any lobbyist around this House and I 
am pretty well acquainted with alI of 
them-that could not easily get over 
that rail. (Laughter.) 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 
have the idea that when the assign
ment of seats \vas made permanently, 
the counties which were immune 
were placed in the rear to secure 
those in front. (Laughter.) 

State House that 1 ,have ever seen has 1\1'1'. HERSEY: Mr. President, there 
it been 'possible for members of the is no question about that. 
Senate to be approachetl at any way The pending question being on the 
and all times. You cannot leave yom' motion of the senator from Kennebec, 
seat but somebody is in it. "Yhen you tbat the resolve be indefinitely post
,go ba"k to your seat you must get them poned, a viva voce vote was taken. 
out. Senators who sit here are trying to The Chair being in doubt, a rising vote 
attend to the matters, and along comes was had, and thirteen voting in the 
the clerk of some committee or somebody affirmative and thirteeen in the nega
who wants to see you about something, tive, the motion to indefinitely postpone 
and your attenltion is taken away ,from did not pre\'ail. 
the busine~s of the Senate, ,an{l this The second reading of the bill was 
('helm bel'. instead of heing, to my mind. 
the dignified body that it should he, has assigned for this afternoon. 
m0re the ~lppeaJ:';ancc of a beer garden. Mr. rIERSEY: IVlr. President, I 
That is the re,ason I introduced thE' rc- \yould like to make a parliamentarY' 
s'OI'le, and 1 thillk it should be passe,]' inquiry. There is no emergency 
The scenes you sec enacted here oyery clause upon that order, is there? 
d'lY sl10uld nllt be for a mome'H con- 'I'he PRES1DEN'r: The Chair will 
sidereri or allowed. state that there is no emergency clause 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Presl- upon it. 
:dent, I think the senator will agree Passed to Be Engrossed. 
with me, 0', f:11' as 1 have visited other An Act to create a body politic and 
Senates, that there was more ro')m than corporate by the name of Bustin's 1s
we have here. more room back 0'[ ll.'. land Village Corporation. 
You put a rail in back, a respectable An Act to authorize the town of 
distance from the chairs, and you take South Berwick to own and maintain aI. 

up a large part of the floor space. If electric lighting and power plant. 
we had a ;'uftlc'ently largo room. it An Act to incorporate the Pittsfield 
might be all right. 1 question the ac1\'is- "Yater District. 
ahility of it with merely the space thal An Act to amend "An Act to incor-
We hlve Iwhincl these chairs. porate the Livermore Falls Sewer Dis-

I h'Lve all due respect for the uig'nit,' trict" as amended by chapter 441 of 
which the senator wishes to throw the Private and Special Laws of 1907 
around this BO'<Jy,but I do not thinl{ we and as amended by chapter 185 of the 
havo the spClce to "J1::tre for the rail. Privato and Special Laws of 1911. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. Pres- Resolve in favor of Helen Gaffney. 
ident, '1 feel, with :he senator from Resolve in favor of Ina E. Chad-
Lincoln, that that ba<:k row ought to b9 bourn8. 
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An Act to regulate and establish 
mileage rates for the conveyance of 
passengers over the steam railroads 
within the State. 

That constitutions now prevent 
Infliction of unusual 

And cruel forms of punishment. 

AMENDMENT "B." 

Resolve in favor of Lee ","ormal This amendment, I will say, relates to 
Academy. the parties who have the enforcement of 

An Act to amend chapter 118 of the this law. 
Private and Special Laws of 1911 re· 
lating to the Park Commission of thO" 
City of Portland. 

An Act in relation to the assessment 
and collection of inheritance taxes. 

Resolve making an appropriation for 
the purpose of obtaining information 
in regard to wild lands for the pur
poses of taxation. 

An Act relating to the Portland Gas 
Light Company. (On motion by M'. 
Murphy of Cumberland, tabled pending 
second reading, and assigned for thjs 
afternoon. ) 

An Act to amend sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6 and 9 of chapter 17 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, regulating the practices 
of Veterinary Surgery, Medicine and 
Dentistry. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays ue
fore the Senate for consideration the 
first matter assigned tor today, an Act 
to regulate thp 11se of hat pins and oth
er decorative utilities, House Document 
No. 210, the pending question being tne 
adoption of amendments. 

Mr. PACKARD of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, in view of the fact that it is getting 
late in the session and this may create 
a lot of discussion, I move that it be in
definitely postponed. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: The au
. thor of this bill, who introduced it in the 
House, realizing that it was about to 
meet an untimely death, has wrItten an 
epic poem upon the subject and handed 
it to me, with the request that I read it 
here at the last sad rites of his offering. 

This poem relates entirely to the 
amendments which have been offered 
here in the Senate: 
A Memorial of Spencer of Berwick and 

unnamed thousands, remonstrating 
against Senate Amendments to House 
Bill No. 210. 

AMENDMENT "A'" 

We have our labor for our pains, 
Without advantage to the State, 

If we mistake our heads for brains 
When we attempt to legislate: 

For any child in school can tell 

Creating a monopoly 
Is not in keeping with the times, 

No public trust should every try 
Enforcement in the lesser crimes. 

Far too progressive is this bilI, 
As this amendment well confirms, 

A hundred years from now it will 
Enforce itself in simple terms. 

AMENDMENT "C." 

1Vhile charms of person are obscure, 
Existing merely in the mind, 

And while their wearers are much fewer 
Than wearers of material kind, 
I must confess I see a chance 

Of future damage from such cause, 
But this amendment, I advance, 

Is covered by existing laws. 

EMERGENCY. 

Whatever its intent may be, 
This is some grave mistake, I fear, 

For clauses of emergency 
Apply to autos, fish and beer. 

Gray matter varies so, they say, 
In quality and extent, 

That all emergencies today, 
Require no legal precedent. 
(Laughter). 

. I second the motion of t11e senator 
from Knox. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill and amendments were indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. Pres
ident, I move the epic poem be placed 
on file with the papers in the case . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that that will be done anyway. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays be
fore the Senate for consideration the 
next special assignment for today, Re
so]ye in favor of the Maine Wesleyan 
Seminary and Women's College for the 
promotion of certain practical sciences. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I move that the resolve have a 
passage. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
resolve was finally passed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate for consideration the 
next matter assigned for today, majority 
report "ought to pass in new draft" and 
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rninority report "ought not to pass" 
from committee on Judiciary on bill eli
titleu, "An Act to repeal Chapter 149 
of the Resolves of 1911 and to pro
viele for State paper," Senate Document 
No. 351. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroo"took: MI'. Pre~
ident, this rnatter comes before t11e Sen
ate in this \vay. For a great many 
years the I{ennebec Journal \vas the 
State paper by an act of the Legislature 
way back many years ago, 30, 40, 50 
years. The State paper contains the 
notices that are pllblished hy the State 
for the benefit of the people of the State 
in regard to its lands, sale of land fOl' 

taxes, or any notice's that are requil'ed 
to be given by the Stelte to tllC inlwb;
tant" of tl18 State-the official paper. It 
costs about $4000 a year or lllOl'(; to 
publish these notices. 

,Vhen the Legislature met, in 1 ~11. 
(he admini~tration had changed for the 
fil'st time for a great many year::;;. \\"'"c 
not only saw new faces, but a new po
litical party in charge of the capitol. 
And among the very fil'st acts of that 
Lcgi~lature was a resolve changing the 
State paper from the Kennebec Journal 
to the Xcw Age. 

Up to that time the J\"ew Age was 
unknown. The Governor at the time of 
tl1e ne \v adlninistl'ation \vas the acting 
proprietor of a little weekly sheet here 
in Augusta called the Ne\v ~~g8, a lllis
nomeI'. It printed the paper from type 
it borrowed from the Kennebec Journal, 
and the office boy did the ''"01']<' The 
devil, of course, ,\vas round the offiee 
all the time (faughte'r) and he took the 
place of the editor while the "<litor pre
sided as tho Governor of the Slate. 

Now '\vhen that resolve came before 
the judiciary committee, we looked it 
over and good natured Joe ,Villiamson 
said: "It is a matter of party spoil, this 
State paper, we should hav" it." I said, 
"Yes, Joe, for one member, I think you 
are entitled to it," and I thought then, 
and I think now, it is a matter that 
the party in power should control, have 
the say about. And we made no objec
tion. ,Ve gave Joe a unanimous report. 
It went into the House and Senate and 
went through flying as a part of the 
spoils of office. 

'1'0 be sure, it Was not a very wise 
move. vVe didn't want to make any 
kick about it-because if \ye are going 
to make a paper the State paper, we 
ought to take a pOlitical paper, of 
course, that is natural, but we should 
take some sheet that has some stand
ing and some circulation. ,Vo could 
have taken the Portland Argus, or the 
IVaterville Sentinel, at that time, and 
made it the State paper, and it would 
hav6 looked it little more decent, but 
then lYe couldn't turn aside from the 
Goyernor, and \Ye said, if it is an ad
minislration nleasnre, you know, \vhy 
put it through-and we did. Well, the 
Goyernor, wllile he attended to the du
ties of his office, had the benefit of the 
$4000, during the past two years. 

And then the administration changed 
again and the Republican:, \vere in the 
majority in both houses. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: ,Von't 
the senator repeat that, please? (Laugh
ter.) 

]\f". HERSEY: I will say in answer 
to the senator from Androscoggin tha t 
perllavs I \vas in error. It ,\vas so un
derstood tIlat we were in possession of 
l)otll HOlmes. Perhaps the Senate was 
tllC only one in which we had the actual 
pos ·'ession. But in the first hours of 
the Legislature, acting under that false 
presumption, perhaps, I put in a bill 
changing the State paper from the New 
_.\ge to the Kennebec Journal, or put it 
back again where it belonged, and I 
didn't suppose there was any Democrat 
in this Legislature who would rISe and 
smite that bill on the ground that we 
wpre playing politics. I was mistaken 
also tll ere. 

The bill went through the committee 
all right, because cyen tho Democrats 
on tJ",t committee thought it was proper 
spoils of office and we ought to have it. 
They gave us a favorable report and it 
came into the Senate, and not a Demo
crat, even the senator from Androscog
gin did not rise llP against it, because 
he recognized as a matter of principle, 
a matter of politics, 'We were entitled 
to it, and of course he didn't make any 
fight in the Senate or in committee over 
the matter-let it go on to the Honse, 
for it is no use to fight for a principle 
in the Senate, you understand, the place 
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to fight for your principles is in the 
House-I am speaking now from the 
Democratic standpoint. We had a post
master in the Senate. It was a wicked 
matter of course to have a postmaster 
in the Senate. He ought to be unseated. 

But the senator from Androscoggin, 
and the other senators of the Demo
cratic party said, although it was a 
great principle to fight for they would 
not fight for that principle in the Sen
ate, they would allow that principle to 
be fought out in the House. To make 
a fight for such a principle in the Sen
ate, of course-don't do it. And so the 
State paper went on tv the House. 

Well, the Demo(".rats forgot about two 
years ago, and they got together and 
had a caucus on the State paper and 
decided that the Argus shouldn't have 
it, that the Sentinel shouldn't have it, 
but that it should remain where it was, 
for the reason that the editor was out 
of his job and he would have to dis
charge the devil and go back and do 
the work to make a living, and he wasn't 
sure of getting a job, and of course it 
wouldn't do to /eave an ex-Governor 
out of a job, any way, of some kind. 

Well, that is all right, if they didn't 
want to play the golden rule with us. 
I understand the golden rule is not used 
by the Democrats in this Legislature. 
That is abolished. They are good fel
lows enough, but as far as the golden 
rule in politics is concerned they do not 
recognize it. So they did not-when it 
came into the House they stood man to 
man to abolish the golden rule, you un
derstand. Well, they could not accom
plish it that way. They had to have 
some help, and so they looked around 
for the Progressives in the House. I do 
not know what arguments they used 
with the Progressives, but this is the 
situation. 

The leader of the Progressives got 
up in the House, the Record shows, and 
said as a matter of principle and hon
est merit, the State paper should go 
over to LeWiston, the Lewiston Journal 
was the only Progressive journal in the 
State of Maine, and on the merits of the 
question it should go over there. And 
after making a speech in favor of the 
Lewiston Journal, they turned round 
and voted for the New Age. Now I 

couldn't understand it. I never will un
derstand it. Of course when the Pro
gressives stood for a Progressive meas
ure the other day in the House and 
voted for woman's suffrage, the Demo
crats did not come up and help them. 
There is not only no golden rule with 
the Democrats, but there is no reci
procity with the Democrats. (Laugh
ter.) 

I do not know but the Progressives 
thought they would capture some Pro
gressives from the Democrats. Ha! 
Just about as many Progressives will 
come from the Democratic party in the 
days to corne as there will be teeth in 
llens. (Laughter.) 

Now what is the use ::-of making a fight 
over this matter when it comes back 
into the Senate Oll the disagreeing ac
tion of the two Houses? I feel that 
the Democrats will stand without hitch
ing; that the Republicans cannot be de
pended upon to play politics for a mo
ment. You can depend on the Demo
crats to stand just where their leaders 
say they shall stand, without the golden 
rule, and without any reciprocity. And 
we are up against the real thing on the 
State paper, and because we are, I move, 
Mr. President, that we rescind our ac
tion to conc"r with the House in the 
indefinite postponement of this, "my pet 
lneasure.'· 

:\11'. COLE of York: As the only Pro
gl'essive in the State, I want to go on 
record because I have been asked to by 
our party . 

. .\ few weeks ago the senator from 
Aroostook stood in his seat, and in that 
beautiful, dramatic way that he. had 
taken solemn oath to uphold the Con
stitution and the laws of the State of 
Maine, and I am going to stretch that 
Constitution once more and say that we 
took our oath to uphold the dignity also 
of the great State of Maine, for if we 
take our oath to uphold the Constitution 
and the laws, we must take our oath 
to uphold the dignity of the State. 

The matter of State paper, it seem~ 
to me, may be looked at from two stand
points, and I am not sure that the New 
Age is not the proper paper for the· 
State paper. For instance, if the adver
tisements had been in the New Age when 
De Forest Keyes came to Maine, he-
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would not have come, because he would 
not have seen them, and the State of 
Maine would have been absolved from a 
great moral question, today, whether it 
has stolen something or whether it has 
gotten something legitimately. 

It seems to me that the present State 
paper, instead of new age, it is the sec
ond childhood. or old age. and its cir
culation is a little sluggist probably. 
Therefore it may be well, in order to 
save the morals of the State of Maine. 
that the New Age remain the State pa-

Therefore it seems to me. Mr. Pres
ident. that the Democrats acted with 
their usual wisdom. and that with all 
the things that they have done at this 
session of the Legislature, this is one 
of the things by which they arc to be 
judged as acting from purely honest. 
patriotic motives. And if the owner of 
the New Age can't get enough out of it 
by his own endeavors. it seems to me 
that the State of Maine owes him a liv
ing. And if the Democratic party. the 
great party of the people. can save some 

per, because I presume, Mr. President, one from ·want and penury, it seems to 
that any advertisements placed in the me that it has done its duty which it 
New Age by the State of Maine will be has proclaimed to the people from the 
on the same principle that a farmer times of Jefferson to the present time, 
who wants to sell his farm nails up a and therefore I admire the principles of 
big postel' on the barn door when it is democracy so beautifully carried into 
open, and then closes the door and effect. 
leaves the poster on the inisde. 

I presume also it would be a good 
deal like trying to find the news of the 
day by looking at a last year's almanac. 
I have studied the New Age a great deal 
in connection with the great problems 
that have been before this Legislature. 
Oftimes its circulation has been so great 
that I have been unable to find one, and 
I presume the devil was busy and it 
came out a day or two late and I was a 
little early. I have also tried to find 
the editorial page there, and somehow 
or other the editorial page is a very 
changeful affair. Sometimes you found 
it. oftener you didn·t. But when you 
find it. it doesn·t have any editorial on 
it. And. therefore. the policy of the 
paper, jt seems to me, is absolutely in
dependent. if it has any policy what
ever. Therefore, as a Progressive in 
this Senate I want to defend the New 
Age. that it is not a partisan paper. 
bpcause there is nothing in it. absolutely 
nothing. and no one who reads it would 
ever be influenced by its views. I can
not conceive of the senator from Aroos
took standing here and throwing mud 
at an organ of that kind. and I resent 
it as a member of this Legislature. that 
any persons should Rtand in his seat in 
this Senate and in any way detract from 
the merits of the State paper. because 
it is a part of the organism of the State 
of Maine at the present time and must 
be regarded with all the dignity of every 
othpr office or official within the State. 

There was, however. another paper 
beside the Kennebec Journal. and that 
paper was the Portland Press. My broth
er from Aroostook seems to have been 
a little prejudiced in favor of the Ken
nebec Journal. I cannot stand here 
without paying a compliment to one or 
the brightest Republican papers in the 
State of Maine. And in all sincerity I 
believe that it is the duty of this Legis
lature, if we have regard to our oaths 
and if we are to spend the money of 
the State of Maine. to spend it some
where where at least there will 'be a 
scintilla of evidence that we are getting 
something in return for the expendi
ture. 

I have no fault to find with the Wa
terville Sentinel. I have no fault to find 
with the Portland Argus. and if the 
Democratic party had made either of 
those the State paper, no Republican 
would have held his head in shame. I 
respect both of them. although I do not 
always agree with their editorials. But 
I would say in all justice to those pa
pers. that I believe they represent the 
best principles of Democracy. and as 
such any Republican may take his hat 
off to an opposition paper which discuss
es the principles upon which our State 
is founded and the principles along 
which it is attempting to live. I have 
also been impressed with the breadth 
of the editorials of the Portland Press. 
During the time when the sub-committee 
was working upon the utilities bill. I 
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read the editorials daily that came out 
in the Portland Press. I read the edi
torials on the good roads bill. I n·ad 
its stand on the woman suffrage ques
tion, upon all the great questions that 
have been before this Legislature, and 
I have no doubt that they came from 
the pen of one who has gone to the Great 
Beyond. But they represent the true 
principles of the Republican party and 
the true principles of the people of the 
State of Maine, principles of progres
siveness, of honor and of honesty. And 
it seems to me, gentlemen, that if 1,\'e 

are to spend $2000 a year, if it is ab
solutely necessary, that if ,ve are hon
est with ourselvcs, whate,'er party '.ye 
belong to, we should spend it with some 
paper that will at least give value re-
tLll'ned. i " 

I have no fault to find with the New 
Age. I have no criticism of the edi
tor of the New Age, and in all kind
ness to that paper, in all kindness to 
the editor of the paper, I see no more 
reason why the New Age should be tl18 
paper of the State of Maine, than some 
other little local country paper pub
lished once a week up in the north of 
the State, the east of the State, or the 
west of the State. If it is a political per
quisite ·which comes from povver, then 
pens'ion the man "vIla needs it but do 
not spend the State's money in burying 
it up where no one will ever see it. If 
"ve rrre to spend our money, and if these 
advertisements are really necesRary, I 
believe, Mr. President, that it is the 
duty of this Senate, regardless of what
ever the House may have done, to go 
on record as favoring a proper expendi
ture of the State',; money, and that we 
ought to vote in favor of some paper-
and I care not whether it is Democratic 
or Republican, if the Democrats are in 
the majority here and will change to 
a good paper that the people read, then 
let the Democrats, if they have the 
votes, have the paper. But I can see 
no reason, unless it is a reason of ex
pediency or exigency-that the party 
to whom that money goes needs it more 
than the parties to whom the other pa
pers belong-why, it should remain 
where it is. And I do not believe that 
this matter should be indefinitely post
poned, Mr. President. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is 
upon the motion of the senator from 
Aroostook that the Senate concur with 
the House in the adoption of the minor
ity report, "ought not to pass,' that the 
Senate recede and concur with the 
House. 

A viva voce vote was taken. The Chair 
being in doubt, a rising vote was had 
and U senators voting in the affirma
tiYe and 16 voting in the negative, the 
motion to indefinitely postpone was lost. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the report of the committee 
has been accepted, the bill read twice 
and has passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I move 
that the Senate insist and ask for a 
con1lnittee of conferencE'. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
announce the appointm('nt of the com
mittee later. The Senate has just re
ceived a message from the Governor, 
1vhich the ~ecretary ,viII now read. 
To the Senate and House of Represen

tatives: 

Gentlemen :-In my inaugural address, 
delivered, on Jan. 2, last, referring to 
the pl'ohibitory Jaw, I said: 

"For many years it has been a sub
ject of political contention. In 1910, it 
was again submitted to the people and 
by a majority vote, in 1911, it was again 
re-affirmed and kept in the Constitution. 
If the people rule, as I believe they 
should, this question 18 settled, and no 
public officer has any authority but to 
execute the law against liquor selling 
in a faithful and impartial manner; and 
I shall do all in my power, during my 
term of office, to encourage the honest 
enforcement of all of our statutes 
against the liquor traffic; and I ask all 
good citizens who have the love of their 
fellow men at heart to join with me in 
this undertaking. I especially ask the 
press of the State, without regard to 
its political or party allegiance, to help 
in creating a public sentiment against 
rum selling and rum drinking. I re
gard the last election as a special test 
upon the question of the enforcement 
of the prohibitory law. No statutes 
should ever require such a test, but the 
determined efforts of the liquor interests 
in the State and outside of it, for the 
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past few years, have made this question 
so acute in our politics that the vote 
of the people, giving expression to their 
sentiments concerning it, is of the 
greatest value to all charged with the 
duty of enfor"ing this law, It seems 
to me now that, after the long and heat
ed discussion we have had upon this 
sullject, lloth upon the stump and in 
the pulllic press, with the vote that has 
followed, it may now be considered as 
"'ell nigh settled, No further discussion 
is l1eCessal-Y. All that remains is for 
the law oftlcel's, especially sheriffs, city 
Inal'shals, alld county attorneys, to do 
their duty and enforce this la,,,, in ac
cordance with the oaths they have 
taken, 

Il has not been mon' than two and 
a h:!Jf montlls since I delivered that 
rrlC'~sug(· During- this tilul' many 
cnrnplaints h:.1(l bpCll nuule tn lTIe by 
citizens of the State', to the ('!'fcct that 
Shc-rifls anel County AtlOl'neys in Cl'l'
tain Counties were not doing their 
dnty in ehe matter of the ('n£OrC(mlOn( 
of tllis ]a w, I han: llct'n askcrl to ciLll 
them tog~\th(-'r and again express n1Y 
opiniun as to their dut,' in this parti
cular, but I think 1 hrrve a right t') 
aSSllnle that thc~- r(~ac1 nl)' 111C'SS:Lg't', 

a8 it \\ as published in all of the 
papers of the State, ,tIle] I do not be
li('\"e that it is my {luty to say any
thing nl{lrr- to then1. 

The 1<:X(-(,I]tl\'e of this 3(:1'" is not 
a s'Chool mrrste'r and the Sheriffs, 
County Attorneys r,nd otlle!' Execu
tive otllcers arc nu t children to be 
kdllI'C'd by other puhlic officers, ,AI
RO, I think 1 have a right to assnn1e 
tllat Sheriffs, County Attorneys and 
oHlPr ['nUic offic('rs a!''' capable of 
reading the Strrtutef' of :.\Iaine, 

'I'he Cf'nstitution (Article fl, Sc-ction 
1, Part 1) vest the supreme Executive 
pow,,"r of the 'State in the Governor, 
Sertinn 112 of th" same Article, pro
vides that, "he shall take care that 
the laws be faithfully executed," 
"With these general provisions the de
tails are left to the law-making pow
er, tile Ipg'islature; but no Statute is 
now in force enabling the Goyernor to 
secure enforcement of the law when 
a sheriff refuses to perform his duty: 
all which gives j 0 the' Governor any 
direct power, or authority over that 

ofiicer, except by Hevised StCltutes, 
Chapter 8~, Section 9, which proyides 
tII,,;.t he, the Governor, hus the right, 
"to ord,'r," su('h officers to p~rform 
their duties, but to my mind this right 
,·tv or(h'r," or the order as given, 
eculd have no fo1'(;" or affl'ct upon an 
v1Ticer who (loes not obe:; the Statutes, 
Ours is a Governml~nt of La \V, nut 
mPH. The impotence of <-t mel'e "or-· 
der," as a ,'vf"aVUl1 for effectiYe ll~C' 
uncleI' such circumstances, in the 
hands of n Guvernor, must be ubvious 
to an,\'Cllle able to read our Strrtutes, 

It is true that uy what is common
ly kn(HVll as the "Oak(--s La,,"," (Chap
ter 41. p, L, 1905) it is especially pro
vided that "any shc'rif[, deputy sh'crif!' 
or count" aU()l'llcy, \\'110 shall wilfllll)' 
(Jr (,()ITll.ptly refuse or neglect to ]Jcr
fUrIn <1liV of the duties I"equil't'd b\" 
this S,:clion, shall 1)(' punislwd hy fin'e 
not PX('('l'cling $1000, 01' h~' imprison
m~'nt n(~t (>xC'E't'ding one year," an(l 
Hve. dlltil"S reqnired uy "this Sectiun," 
al'p to "(liligcnlly and faithfully in
quil'l' into all violati')ns' of law with
in th("lr rE-spC'C'ii\!(' counticR, and in
fititute procecdin::;.s in case of viola
tions or supposed vi()Iation~ of la\y, 
a 11(1 p11 rticula rly thp la \Y against il
lc~.';al s~l1c [If intoxicating liquors, and 
th(' kCf'pmg" of drinking houses and 
tippling" shops, gaIn bling hou:-:es or 
p/Qcps, and houses of ill-fame," 

'l'llis Statute hets no practicrrl 
method "r enforC8ment, as it is not 
lil,,"ly tllat a county aHorne)' would 
prosecute himself or the sheriff of his 
county, ('s}Jocinlly \\'hell the 1.. "\Yu v.~er~ 

of the: same political lJarty, 
It is true that a Governc)r would 

have the right to reqlJ("~t an attorney 
g4'nernl to go into any county and con
duct a prosecution of such offlccr or 
oft1cers for not complying with ~aicl 
Statute, but therp is no Statute, re
quiring of the attorney genen11 tll(' 
pcrffJrman['e of Ruch a dut:.~, and it is 
donbtfl11 if, with the work now im
ofliee anel without an,' provision for 
assistance, he could fine! time to con
duct such prosecutions, 

I understanel an amendment to this 
Statute is not before the Leg-islatUl'(', 
eSDecially rpC[niring the attorney gen
eral to do sueil work, and in ease Iw 
does not find the time, to request of 
the court the appointment of some at-
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torney to conduct such prosecution, to 
be paid from the county treasury. 
'l'his seems to me a very reasonable 
amendment, and it might give to this 
law a practical working effect. 

But such an amendment not yet 
passed does not cover the present 
situation. What the people want is 
the enforcement of the law against 
the illegal sale of intoxicating liquors, 
and not the punishment by fine or 
imprisonment of officers who fail to do 
that work. They want such officer,; 
removed from office and others put in 
their plaees who will enforce such 
laws, honestly and conscientiously. 
At least, this is my convietion of 
what our people want. If the last 
election in this State said anything, 
it said just that. With this belief, 
and after a eareful examinativn of 
the Constitution and Statutes in re
gard to this matter, I set but one way 
open to me as the chief executive of 
this State. 

In compliance with the promises 
which were made by implication, at 
least, to the people of the State in the 
last campaign, where myself, and 
others in my behalf, and in behalf of 
the party I represent, and also in aC
cordance with the oath which I took 
when I assume the office of GOYE'rnoor, 
I feel that I should submit to your 
honorable body, foor removal from of
fice, such officers as ha ye fail ed to 
comply with their oaths of office by 
nA.qlecting and refusing to follow the 
mandate of the Statutes they WE're 
elef'ted to enforce. 

I am' informed that the so-callerl 
prohibitory law is fairly well enforced 
in eleven counties of the State; that 
It is partly enforced in two or three 
other counties of the State, in the 1')1-

ral sections; but that in the citics 
of at least five counties it is not fair
ly or honestly enforced by the sher
iffs of these counties and the depu
ties under them. I am further in
formed that in some of the counties, 
the county attorneys have not only 
failed, but neglected, and, in some in
stances refused to perform their du
ties as clearly expressed by our stat
utes. 

Personally I know nothing of these 
matters, but this information comes 
to me from what I consider reliabl" 

sources-from citizens whose state
ments I am bound to credit. It come:> 
by petitions, accompanied by charts 
showing localities in cities where the 
liquor traffic is carried on openly and 
conspiciously without interference from 
any public officer. These assertions 
are accompanied by affidavits, and 
witnesses are anxious to go before 
your honorable body and testify to 
the actual conditions of things in th',;; 
regard in different localities of the 
State. These petitions, statements an·i 
affidavits are coming to me daily, and 
it seems to me that I would be rec
reant in my public duty did I not give 
heed to them. 

The most rtagrant and complete 
case whiCh has been presented to nle 
is that in the County of Cumberlano, 
particularly in the City of Portland. 
A<3companying this message I submit 
a statement stating the number of 
places and designating the streets 
where liquors are sold in open viola
tion of the law, also a chart showing 
a number of places in the yicinity of 
two public schools where this nefari
ous traffic is carried on openly, the 
existence of which should be known 
to any sheriff and deputies in the ex
ercise of ordinary intelligence and dili
gence in the prosecution of their of
ficial duties. 

This being the ('ase, I first present 
to you for removal from office, as 
provided by the Constitution and laws 
of the State, Lewis 'V. Moulton, sher
iff of Cumberland county, and ask YOll 

to proceed before your adjournment 
with such case, in a due and regulql' 
manner. 

If he shall be found guilty and re
moved from office by your honorable 
body, it is my purpose to appoint 
someone who will enforce the so-call
ed prohibitory law in Cumberland 
county and the city of Portland. 

Following this case, and, for the 
same reasons as given in this corn
lTIunication, I shall probably submit to 
you, for removal from office, other 
cases from other counties against oth
er officers, when the evidence promised 
has all been filed with me in each 
case, sufficient upon which to base 
such a proceeding. 
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You ,vill und~!'sland that I have no 
legal authority to investigate the 
tru th of these charges, or even to 
procure evidence for my guidance, bnt 
the source and nature of these com
plaints and facts which have bee a 
brought to my attention, lend too mue:. 
color to the charge to permit of their 
being ignored by anyone having 3, duty 
to perform in the premises, and I can 
See no other way but to turn them 
over to you. 

Cnder the Constitution I can see 
lJut one adequate remedy for this sit
ua tion, and that is to proceed to re
move from office any and ali public 
officcrs ,,·1'10 fail to perform their duty 
and become thereby guilty of misfea!:'
ance in office. Under our Statutes this 
may be accomplished either by im
peachment Or address. Your hon01', 
ablc body is the only court open tJ 
the Executive under the circumstances 
to which this matter can be referred, 
and with the accompanying papers, I 
respectfully refer to you, at this time, 
thc said case of the sheriff of Cum
berland county. 

Accompanying this message will b~. 
found a list of witnesses in this ca!:'e, 
together with some petitions and plans. 
and I ha\·e further affidavits which can 
be furnishcd your honorable body upon 
request. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. 
President, before taking action upon 
this message of the Chief Executive, 
I move that the Senate take a recess 
of ten minutes. 

The motion was agreed to. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident. 
The PRESIDEN'.r: Is it tl}.e plea~

ure of the Senate that the message 
from the Governor be received and 
placed on file, and sent down for con
currence? 

There was no objection and it wa, 
So ordered. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. 
President, I desire to present at this 
time a Resolve in favor of the adop
tion of an address to the Governor 
for the removal of Lewis W. Moulton, 
sheriff for the county of Cumberland. 

The resolve was read by the secre
tary, as follOWS: 

Rdlolvc ill favor of the adoption of 
an address to the Governor for the re
moval of Lewis 'V. Moulton, sheriff for 
lhe county of CumLcrland. 

Resolved, That both branches of the 
Legislature, a[ter due notice given, 
according to the Constitution, will pro
ceed to consider the adoption of an ad
dress to the, Governor for the removal 
of Le\vis VV. Moulton, sheriff for the 
county of Cumberland .for the causes 
as fullo:Ying' 

First. Because tile said Lewis "\V. 
Moulton, \\ hr, is now holding tIle of
fice of sheriff for the county of Cum
bc,rlanr1. and who has beld said office 
continuously since the first day of Jan
uary, A. D., 1913, wilfully or corrupt
ly refuses or neglects to perform the 
dutIes required of him as such sher
iff by Section 68 of Chapter 29 of the 
Revised Statutes of this State as 
"mplldul by Chapter 41 of the Publi" 
Laws of 190" and particularly his (lu
ties as said shEriff in enforcement of 
the law against tne illegal sale of in
toxicating Jrqucrs and tl1<' keeping of 
drinldng huuses and tippling shops. 

Resolved, The House of Representa
lives concurring, that these resolutions 
and sta.tf'rnentH of causE'S of removal 
be '?JltereJ on the Journal of the Senate 
"pel a C0VY of the same be signed by 
the Pres;dEnt of the Senate and seJ'v('cl 
on said L,,\\'is W. ::\foulton by such 
person :1S the President of the Senate 
shall appoipt for tbat purpose, who 
sh&lj makE~ said scn'ice upon his per
HOWl! affidavit without delay, and that 
the first day of April, at eleven o'clocl;: 
m the forenoon, be assign('d as the time 
\\ hen the said Lewis 'V. Moulton may 
be admittEd to a hearing in his de
i'ensE:. 

Mr. STEAR~S 0f Oxford: Mr. Pres
ident, as it will be necessary, in order 
to expedite the proceedings, that a joint 
committee be appointed to consider the 
t:ourse of procpedings, I intruduce an 
order at this time for that purposo 
and mc,ve its passage. 

'The order was read by the Chair. 
Order('d, that a committee of three, 

on the part of the Senate ,vith such as 
the House may join, be appointed to 
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consider and to report the order )f 
proceedings to be observed upon the 
hearing proposed by the resolve of th." 
t,yO branches upon the alleged causes 
of remo\'al in the case of Lewis VI'. 
7vioultOll, sheriff of tile county of Cum
beriand; nnd th:ctt the secretary of the 
Ser.ate be directed to issue J.ue sub
poena~ for ihe f3ummoning of \vitncssed 
to be present and testify at such hem'
ing, upon application of either pros('
cutlOn or defence, and that counsel be 
furnished either party. 

The ordel' w~s passed and sent down 
for concurrence'. 

TLe PRES1DENT: The Chair an
nOunces as members of the committe·e 
on the part of the Senate, the senator 
from Oxford, Senator stearns; the sen
ator from York, Senator Cole, and the 
senator from. Lincoln, Senator Baynton. 

TilE' PH.F,SIDEXT: The Chair lay" 
before the Scnate the next matter as
sigil.ed 101' todn.y, Senate :Document. 
~33, An Act to provide for the CRre Rnl 
trEatnwnt of tubercular patients. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, in the absence of Senator 
Hie-hardson, I moye that th" blil be 
tal<pn fron. the table. I yield the floor 
to tile sencl_tcJr from Oxford. 

TIle PI~ESIDE:;rT: The penqin:; 
question is the second reading of the 
uill. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Pres
ident, I was much interested in the dis
c',lssion of this question, the other day, 
beea use as far as the details of it aI'" 
concerned, it is practically new to me, 
and I felt myself very much in sym
pathy with all that was said, as any 
one would naturally feel upon a subject 
of that nature. 

I have no doubt that those who spoke 
upon it, having given it more or less 
thought and study, feel thoroughly that 
such an institution is necessary at this 
time. I would not myself for a moment 
undertake to argue that it would not be 
desirable, if the State had the means at 
hand to take hold of it at this time. I 
felt during that discussion that I was 
not sufficiently informed as to just what 
the program might be, where the insti·· 

'tution might be located, who would be 
liable to be sufficiently interested in it 
to give it the thought and the considera-

tion which \'i'ould be necessary in order 
to work it out properly. Those were 
the things that were going through my 
mind at the time. I have since given 
it a little thought along this line, I 
have asked Borne questions, but I am 
not satisfied that we are ready at this 
time to take hold of such a large pro
ject. 

'Ve know that there is danger in ap
propriating too much money, more than 
will be likely to be raised. 'Ve know 
that four years ago there was too much 
money appropriated. It was not taken 
care of by the proper means and the 
State was criticised. Let us not make 
the same mistake this time. 

FOLlr years ago the party in control 
were criticised for appropriating money 
that they were not sure could be taken 
care of. Now I feel that we should not 
make that same mistake at this time, 
and I fecI that we may perhaps well let 
this question rest for two years. 

There was some suggestion by some 
of the physicians for the cure that is 
now being investigated. I am not ac
quainted with it myself but I under
st8nd that it has great prospects, that 
there is hope for it. May we not per
haps hope that tllat will take care of 
the situation? vVith this in view, and 
the financial situation in view, Mr. Pres
ident, I feel that this bill at this time 
8houlU not have a passage, and I, there
fore, move that it be indefinitely post
poned. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. Pres
ident, I dislike very much to have this 
action taken. As I said, the other day, 
now is the time to do it, that we 
could spare $100,000 and still, if we 
would be wise in what money we appro
priate later on, have plenty of money 
to build this hospital, not to exceed the 
expense of $100,000. Every State in 
New F;ngland has from one to four hos
pitals of this kind, and I see no reason 
why we should not do this now. The 
Legislature that comes here, two years 
later, will be no better financially able 
to do it than this One is. 

The genial senator from Penobscot, 
Senator Bailey, in his remarks on this 
rna tter, near the close, the other day, 
took occasion to say that he moved that 
the matter be reassigned "in order to 
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give the rest of the Democrats a chance future. But we never know where it will 
to make speeches." Now that there stop. And after considering the many 
were any politics in the remarks of the other things heard by the various com
senators, the other day, never entered mittees, asking for appropriations, I am 
my mind. Politics was the farthest led to believe that if we indelmitely post
thing from it, and I was sorry and I pone this bill it would be for the best 
shall be sorry if pOlitics are injected interests of the State, and I shall vote 
into this matter. They should not be. accordingly. 
It is not a party question, but if the The yeas and nays having been ordered, 
majority think best to make a political the secretary called the roll. 
question of it, we certainly will wel- Those voting yea were: Messrs. Allen, 
come that issue. Bailey, Burleigh, Chase, Clark, Colby, 

Mr. PATTEN of Hancock: ),11'. Presi- Cole, Conant, Dutton, Emery, Hersey, 
dent, I ask that when the vote be taken, Maxwell, Murphy, Richardson, Smith, 
it be taken by the yeas and nays. Stearns, Walker, Wing-IS. Those vot-

Mr. PACKARD of Knox: Mr. Presi- ing nay were: Messrs. Allan, Boynton, 
dent, I feel that if this yote had been Flaherty, Hagerthy, Hastings, Jillson, 
taken when we were discussing the ques- Mansfield, Morey, Moulton, Packard, 
tion the other day, that it would have Patten, Reynolds-12. 
passed the Senate. At the present time Eighteen senators having voted in the 
I am not sure. Something has seemed affirmative and twelve in the negative, 
to changc. I do not know whewer it is the motion of the senator from Oxford 
dissatisfaction, the Governor, or who it to indefinitely postpone the bill prevailed. 
is. Anyhow he has been around here The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
talking a lot against it, and my Idea is before the Senate for consideration the 
that if the Governor wants to kill any- next assignment for today, An Act t<} 
thing that the proper way for him to do regulate the business of dealing in sc
it is to veto it, not to be lobbying eurities, Senate Document No. 5H. 
against it. Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. 

I have never supposed there was any President, in order to consider Senate 
politics in this, but I fear now there IS, Document No. 541, I move that the Sen
the way the thing has developed. Now I ate resolyc itself into a committee of 
hope that when the Senate votes on this, the whole. 
that every senator v;..'ill vote just as he 
thinks, lay pelitics aside and vote just 
as he thinks, and consider the good thai 
this thing is going to do. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: :\11'. 
President, I am very glad to have the 
question of politics set aside and take 
this up in a business way. It seems that 
there are many institutions coming here 
and asking for appropriations, for tu
bercular hospitals and other matters 
along that same line. • 

Dr. Patten told us the other day how 
many people die in the State of Maine 
in a year from tuberculosis, and it seem
ed to me that many people and the rela
tives of many people, would refuse to 
send their people to a central hospital. 
I believe that many of them would rather 
have them in the immediate neighbor
hood and have them taken care of by a 
local institution, even though aided by 
the State to a certain extent. 

I believe the institution of another large 
hospital would mean more money in the 

The motion ,vas agreed to. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair desig

nates the senator from Kennebec, Sen
ator Dutton, as chairman of the com
mittee of tho ,,'hole. (Applause.) 

IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

Senator Dutton in the Chair. 
Tile CHAInMAN: The matter for the 

consideration of the committee, which 
the Chair places before it, is Senate 
Document No. 541, An Act to regulate 
the business of dealing in securities. 

I suppose that the first business be
fore the committee will be the designa
tion of a secretary. 

Mr. BAILEY: Mr. Chairman, I move 
that the secretary of the Spnate act as 
secretary of the committee. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. BAILEY: Mr. Chairman, this act 
is what is commonly called the Blue 
Sky law. It got its name from the fact 
that some hrokers or dealers in securi-
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ties were so arrogant that they sought 
to sell bonds and securities which were 
founded on nothing more than a piece 
of blue sky. 

The bill is along the line of other 
bills that have been passed in this Leg
islature to make business easier, to pro
tect those who are honest in business 
and to punish those who are dishonest. 

The business of dealing in bonds, 
stocks, debentures and other securities, 
as everyone knows, has got to be of 
large proportions. Our State is over
run, as are all other states, with sales
men representing different firms, or 
themselves, or corporations, or no one 
at all, selling securities of one kind and 
another. It seems they say the State 
of Maine was a sucker state, but it 
seems that it did not compare with the 
state of Kansas, for out there they could 
sell almost anything that looked like a 
security, and so alarming bepame the 
situation there that the bank commis
sioner of that state framed up a law 
and it was put upon the statute books to 
regulate this business. 

Everyone within this Senate prob
ably knows of one or many instances 
where people in our State have been de
frauded through the sale of worthlC1'S 
securities, and it has been asserted by 
those who know that millions of dollars 
have been taken out of our State by 
people who had really nothing to offer. 
And it did seem that if there was any 
law that could be passed that would in 
any way mitigate that evil and save 
the money for the benet of the State, 
or at least for investment in securities 
that would bring them something, it 
would be best. 

There has been a widespread demand 
in our State for such a law. In fact, I 
was surprised. I thought perhaps, 
when the law first came here, that it 
was something which had been passed 
in some other states and therefore they 
put it in here, but since I have been 
engaged on the work of this bill, I have 
received many letters and telegrams 
from people asking that such a bill be 
put in force. 

The matter was heard before the legal 
affairs committee, and bankers and 
bondmen came before the committee, 
and many of them were in favor of it. 

In fact, I think nearly everyone was in 
favor of some kind of a law, because 
if we can stop the sale, or hamper, or 
perhaps mitigate the sale of these 
worthless securities, it will save so much 
more money to be invested in good se
curities. Because, if a man, for instance, 
makes an investment in some security 
that is worthless, why he becomes sus
picious, and instead of putting his 
money out he may tie it up in a sav
ings bank, where of course most of it 
goes out of the State to help other busi
.ness. So that it has a direct hampering 
effect upon the circulation of money in 
our State. The sale of these worthless 
securities has deterred many people who 
would like to buy securities, who would 
like to invest their money in them, from 
investing in any securities at all, and 
it has hurt the business of bankers and 
brokers and bond dealers and salesmen 
in this State on that account. 

At first there seemed to be some 
legal objections to the passing of such 
a bill, but upon study and considera
tion the committee thought that they 
could obviate any legal diculties 
which migbt stand in the way of this 
bill, the passing of such a law. And 
we have tried to the best of our abili
ty to frame a law which is not in 
conflict with any of the provisions of 
the Constitution of the State, which 
will hurt no honest dealer, but which 
will, we believe, to a large extent, pre
vent the sale of worthless securities in 
this State and so protect people and 
their money. We do not claim that 
this will stop all of that kind of busi
!lc'ss, because some of it is done by 
mail. But the United States Gov
ernment has a law in Congress at the 
present tiJTIe, which seeks to make 
more severe and also to make more 
expeditions the punishment of th0se 
who use the mail for this kind of pur
pose. And we believe that in these 
days when business is going at a 
terrible rate, When men are laboring
under the stress and strain of makin~' 
an honest living, and when competi
tion is so close and so hard, that any 
law which will take to some extent 
the responsibility off of our citizens 
from investigating every purchase 
which they make, or at least give the 
bond dealers, the legitimate bond 
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dealers, some standing in our State, 
should be passed. Because if a man 
must have on his mind all the time 
the suspicion, or the fear, that he is 
being defrauded, or cheated, it is 
throwing a wet blanket on his enter
prises and on his ambitions and on 
his energies in business ways. 

As I said before, the committee af
ter having drafted a bill, sent it to 
some of the leading bankers and 
brokers in this part of the country, 
and it was submitted to them, and the 
bill as a whole was approved. They 
believed that it would accomplish, tn 
some extent, at least, the ob~ects at 
which it was aimed. Like every other 
bill, probably it is not perfect, but W(' 

believe that it is a step in the right 
direction. 

Mr. RICHARDSON of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, I have a few remarks 
to make on this subject which is of 
vE'ry much interest to me. The gound 
h8 s fairly well covered, in fact 1)r!cUy 
well covered by the senator from 
Penobscot, Senator Bailey. As h8 has 
'oxplained, the first law of this charac
ter was put on to the books of Kan· 
sas less than two years ago. 

The interest in the subject through
out this country may be gauged b,' 
the fact that this law has been given 
a colloquial nanle and is known 
everywhere as the Blue Sky law. 

Out there in Kansas som8 foul' 
}ears ago there was an official in tll(· 
bank department by the name of 
Doll" the bank commissioner. Mr. 
Doll,' was a man who looked ahead in 
his lmsiness, he was on the watch for 
methuds of protecting the innoccnt 
investors of this state, and it bec[tme 
apparent to him that residents of 
I(ansas \vere being fleeced, because he 
was receiving letters from rural peo
ple asking for information 88 to sp
eurities. 

Ther" came so many of these in
fluidies that he caused it to be known 
that l1e would give advice on securi
ti(,8, ;.(nd as a result he became con
vin('ed that there shOUld be a law 
because in almost every case the peo
ple would write to him after th(> in
jury was done, after they had bought 
the worthless stock. And >;0 he set 
to work to remedy the difficulty, and 

as a result that first Blue Sky law 
was passed. 

After the law ~1ad been in operation 
less than two years, Mr. Dolly made a 
speech before the Bankers' Associa
tion of Illinois, and in writing to me 
about the efficacy of the law he re
ferred me to this speech and to somE' 
statements he made there. It seems 
that in less than two years he had 
1500 applications for lioense for rh,ht 
to seU securities in the state of Kan
sas. Out of that 1500 there WE're less 
than 100 granted. Now that does not 
mean that all of those 14oo were fake 
securities. It turned out to be thp 
case that in a great majority of cases, 
when these people back of these offer
ings found that the bank commission
PI' was going to make an investiga
tion of the standing of the company, 
'was going to get to the bottom of the 
securily and find out what there was 
in it, they quietly withdrew their ap
plication. The need of the law was 
strongly exemplified by that very act. 
There can be no question about it. 

\Vhen I first became interested in 
this proposition, I wanted to knO\\" 
",bat indppendent obsen'el's in Kansas 
,,"odd say as to whether or not it '"as 
a good law, and so I took the matter 
up witlI a lot of banks there, national 
banks, sayings banks, Rtat(' hanks, in 
different parts of the state, writing to 
the officials. T did not receive any crit
irisms (If tIl(' la, ..... frnm any onp of 
j-hpse, on the ('ontrnry, many ,yarnl 
(,lldorsem('nts of it. The recent candi
da t8 for go"ernor 011 t11e Progressive 
ticket. Mr. Artheur Capper, wrote me 
tlu'.t if such a Ii,w should be placed on 
the 8ta[,1t", 11ool(s of this State it 
,,'euld be, nne of the b~st acts t11at could 
be done, aftc·r watching the operation 
.,< the l"w th('rt·. The standing of the 
m»n in Kansas may be judg('d by the 
fact that he ran 15,000 yotes ahead of 
cickt't II nel C8me within a dozen \'otes 
of being elected Goyernor. 

I found, llOwe""r, that there were 
many criticisms of the Kansas la,,,, 
and tl1(1se criticisms came from tIll? 
illall \\'h(1 was responsible for it, some 
of t1~em. 1\Jr. Dolly himself stated that 
tlje ia ". was too drastic, it could not 
be pnforcpd in the C2.se of responsible 
dealers. And for that reason, in draft-
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ing this bill, or rather the original bill 
Which was submitted by me, I tooJ~ 
"dvice from a great many different 
sources from men competent to pass 
on it. 

I found lhat the Inyestment Bank
ers' As~ociation of America was very 
much interested in it, so much so that 
they aut!lOrized a committee to draft 
a model law. That committee worked 
Jong and diligently and they supplied 
me draft.~. I further found that in the 
"tate of :Massachusetts the matter was 
considered of such importance that a 
commission was appointed to pass upon 
the whole 1'ubject and to report at this 
LE-gisiature. As a result the Legisla
ture of ::\fassachusetts now has three 
law;; before it, one of them very similar 
to the one which '"e propose to vote to 
pass. 

Tlie state of Vermont has jusl pass,"J 
a revision of the Kansas law. The ju
ciiciary committee in the state of Nnv 
York has reported a revision of the 
Kansas law. And to show the wide
spn'ad int,l"c'st in this proposition, I 
will only state that at this time t,wr" 
arc ~3 LE'gislatures contemplating la'ws 
of this c·haraC'tE'r. 

The law which was finally rejlork:l 
1:1:1 the legal affairs committee I will 
describe briefly. In planning for the 01i
~~ration of such a la,\', the con1n1ittct-~ 

who pflss~d upon it saw the necessity 
of safpguarc1ing the interests of legit
ima te securities. In no cia ss of busi .. 
TI('ss is con1idence so t'ss0ntial as in 
this business. There must be no breath 
of sLsjlicion on the bonds or dther sc
('clriiies offered for sale by reputabl,,, 
IJarties. Tllpir securities and their bUE
wess should be looked out for. And 
with that in mind the matter \vas tak
en I'P at length ,,,ith the dealers in in
Yestm(-'nt securities. 

There was another danger in p1'e
p8ring such a law, and Umt was that 
tl)O much importance might attach to 
tile fact that some dealers were li
cen~cd. If the dealers were inclined to 
be ,1 little cod{y they might claim that 
tlle i'ltate of Maine was insurer of their 
securities, and for that reason precau .. 
tions \\'ere i.:~lkl'n in dra fting the act. 

Now briefly. passing to th('. act, 1 
wEI say that in order to make the law 

a pply to the class of dealers that ''-'' 
,,:anted to make it apply to, that is, th,~ 
irresponsible fellow who does not know 
"\.vbat he is offering in many cases, and 
in rr.any cases he knows too well that 
11(, j" offt'ring a worthless security, it 
WDS necessary to include every dealer, 
not only the small firms, the retailer. 
but the corporations, any banI, whicn 
might be dealing in bonds or stocks a~ 
a business, 0'1' any trust company. It is 
necessary to have every pers,)n, indi-
vidual or corporation handling secllri
ties, ngister with the banking depart
mf~nt, and we provided for that. They 
simply lwve to giYe informathn as to 
tllC'ir rdiability. 

1:pun being satisfied tp,at the appli
cant is 3. man ur good reputation, the 
bank commission<::·r is authoriZEd to is
sue to Idm it li( t~n.se, or license hinl jn 
some form. But this act jlrovides that 
it shall state on the face of it, in boln 
letters, the fact that the State of 
Maine does not in any sense endorse 
or guarantee the securities offered un
der that license. 

We further provide that salesmen 
or agents of the dealers may be reg
istered, and they also are required t,~) 

take out a license. They are requiren 
further to carry that license with 
them. This license bears the same 
statement as to the non-warranty 01 
the State of Maine. And they are re
quired by this act to be ready at any 
time to show their authority from the 
State, that they may not in a mo
ment of too great enthusiasm make too 
great claims as to ,,,hat the State of 
Maine says in regard to their secur
ities. 

\Ve provided for appeal in case UlE' 
decision of the bank commissioner is 
unfair or can be questioned; and w.' 
also jlrovided that in case any per
son holding a license from the Stat.) 
does any questionable act, his license, 
IYlay be revoked. 

Now we come to the most important 
part of the act. The whole purpoH" 
of this act is to put into the hands of 
an official of this State the power at 
any time to make any investigation h2 
cares to, and to require further, if hI' 
desires, that any applicant shall sat,
isfy him that he has been selling rcp-
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vutable stocks and that he "'ill sc'll 
reputable stocks. Consequently"", 
V!'O\'ide that the bank commi"sioner 
Ina~· at any tinle get full inforn1ation 
from any license, either at the time of 
taking out his license or later. H2 
can go as far \\"ith that as he wants 
t(). as he thinks necessary. He ma:.
call for a statement as to the stand
i ng- of the conlpa n~· issuing the se
curities. 

11One!"tly. That is the upshot of the 
·whole bill. The insurance commissioner 
has Yirtually su))eryision o\"er the mat
ter, and if it is found that anyone is 
dealing in securities in "Tong ,yay under 
the license tlla t he ha::-:, it Can he taken 
away from him. This bill cannot be 
commended too warmly and I hope that 
the bill will recciYe the hearty and unan
imous sup))ort of this chamber. 

The CH.\lR1\IXc\: In the a]l'''I1ce of 
objection, the Chair lays before tlle com
mittee Senate D()cument 6()~. :-;enate 
Amendlnent "_A" to Spnatc 1 )oCUn1L'nt 
1'\0. 041. 

I thinl, tlw,,;p are the salient points, 
the imJ)ortant parts of this legislation. 
\\" e pro\"id(· fairl.,· sc\"ere penalties, :t 
fine of a tl"]CIllsand dollars or impris-
1>nmf'nt in jail sixt~· da~'s for any onc 
tiling any false infonnation ur break
In,g' this la'\\'. 

Tilere ha\"p been some' agTf'ed upon 
cll1H-ndments Which will be offered. 

:1ft". ~\l()R~~Y of )u1(lroscog"gin: 1\11'. 
Chairman, \\"Iwn I came to the Leg
l:,laturt\ it '\'H~ nl~' purpoSe to intro
duce it law kno\\"n as thc' Blue ;';I,y 
ia\\·. 

At the meeting" of the C'hamber of 
('nnlD1ercp, a fe,,' (lays bf'f()rc~ the cO}1·· 

vcning of the I .. egislature, a f;uggestiun 
v'as madt' an(l C[clo]JtC'(l by the Cham
her of Commerce that it \\'as \"(,1"Y de· 
"iralJle in(I..,C'(\ that a la\\' such as thiH 
be enact('d. It \\'as my ptil'po,,;", to in
troduce such an act. I found after a 
Halt' talk that Senalor Richardson ha(1 
the llH1.tter under ad\'isenlent, wurking 
al<lng' the same lines, and I kno\\' t11'lt 
th~' general llUl'PPS(,H of thp rl('t-tht~ 

{it.'tails 1 anl llot fclllliliar \dth-arc 
:ll )::-;l-)lntf'ly corl'f'ct, an(l is H0111Pthin-; 

. tlla t th(>l"(, should lip no Iwsitancy in 
;QjuPl in;:?;, I an1 .e:oing to say ('unser
yati\-t'l~' tllat in thp l'itit-,~ of Lc\dstnfl 
~-lll{l ... \1] hurn :51 :-'(),()I)O is tu kt'n uut e\~

(T~' .\-{':.1r on \\'orthlt.,s:-: ~(,cl1rith's ()il the' 
l'vpl'l'.':'entations of 111P11 a.s to the val
u(' of sto('ks (\n(l honds that oU,S;'1tt 
ll~\",'r to lie sold. \\'ltat i:J tnu.' of lh,)! 
l'nnnnunity is also tl'UC' uf' others, 
l'fJC'~-'iypd a ('n1l11l1Unic<ltiol1 \\'hich 
turnccl 0\'('1' to Spnatnr Hichard::-:(,n 
fl'n111 the Bfl(-lnl of 'Tra(1(' at SanfUl'd, 
\\-arllll,\' endfll';;.;in.c: t]1(' vrnpositi()ll, anJ 
! !}lillk: tlH-li'p lla.s l)PPl1 a ~l'('at (1eal uf 
Ll\-()r:llJh_~ (:0111111E'nt in t11(· lJUSlnes:-; 
("'nl"r~ Ihroug'llOllt tIl(' ;';(a tp. 

The bill simply l"f,qnires that ))erSons 
lIurchasing slocks and bonds be treated 

"Section one, in liue 18, strike out the 
vvo1'(l "notes" alld ill;':el't in place tlltl'('of, 
the 'wor<1 'Rccuriti(;~,' :-:0 that said p~lra

graph as amen,lecl \\"ill read a~ follows: 
'The tprn1 "securitieR" :::.hall include all 

stocks, bonds, d€:bentul'es 01' ct'l'tiJleatt-'s 
of participation, a11(l all other for111:-; (If 
securities, except that it shall not lIP he],\ 
to include C01l1111el'cial paper or ot!HT 
8yidcnce of debt not running 11101'e tlw n 
nine 111onthR, or securities legal for pur
chase by H:J. \~ings banl{s under the ~ta t
utes of any ~~e\v England state, OJ' llote~ 

S(,Clll'CU by mortgage of real usta te in 
this State, or to the ~hares of loan anel 
building a.ssociations organi7.ed uncleI' the 
laws of the State of Maine." 

l\lr. BAILEY of Penohscot: Mr. Chait'
man, as that is wholl,' a yerbal amend
ment in line 18 of St'C'tion J, lH'O\-iding 
that the ,,-on1 ",:.::('curitic~" shaH 1)(' ~uh ... 
stituted for the ,Yo1'(l "notes," I 1110\'e its 
adoMion. 

rrhe motion ·was agTt't'{l to, and ~('n:lte 

Anlendnlcnt A ,vas adopted . 

The CIL\IR~L\X: The Chait· ],lY~ tlc

fore the COD1111ittpC for consiflel'ation 
Senate J )ocnlllcnt GOG, ~t'natl' .... .>.111cndll1ellt 
"E" to ~cnatc~ DOClllnent .:\0. fJ-IL 
"Sectioll~), neginlling ill line J:), ::-tl'il.;:e 

Ollt the \vol'~ls "The (lecisilHl of 11l(' conl" 
nlissioncr a::; to the efticiencJ' of e\ ic1crlce, 
the \"iolation of t11c l)l"oYi~iolls of til(- act, 
tile doaler's disholl(,sty, decc·it, or IJ'aud, 
01' the existellce of r(,<.l~onal)lc C~lllSt:' of 
belief, s11all be cnncltu.;i\'e ullle:-;s 1'8-

versell by order of court. h 

~lr. B.\ILEY of J'enohscot: :Ill'. Chair
man, this anlcndulent COD1CS in ;---0ction 
~, in the llliddle of the section on l)ag(, s. 
Vnthout talcing tile time of the ,",enate, 
I will say that in the oJ)inion of the com-
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mittee that is something that is reiter- man, Senate Amendment E I will say. 
ated and has no force in the bill because after a conference with the senator'> 
the same thing is provided .or In an
other section, and this can be st"cJ[eu 
out without in any way affecting the ef
ficiency of the bill and saves redundancy. 

I move the adoption of :5enate Amend
ment B. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The CHAIRMAN: I now lay before 
the committee Senate Document 606, Sen
ate Amendment "C" to Senate Docu
ment No. 541. 

"Section 9. Beginning in line 35, strike 
out the words "The Decision of the com
missioner as to the violation of the pro
visions of this act, the agent's or sales
man's dishonesty, deceit, or fraud, or tne 
existence of reasonable cause of belief, 
shall be conclusive unless reversed by 
order of court." 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. Chair
man, that amendment comes nnder the 
same category as Amendment B, and 
without taking the time of the commit
tee, I mOYe that it bs adopted. 

The motion was agreed to and Senate 
amendment C was adopted. 

The CHAIRMAN: I now lay before 
the committee Senate Document 607, Sen
ate Amendment "D" to Senate Docu
ment No. 541. 

"Section 1. In line 18, strike out the 
word "notes" and Insert the word "se
curities." 

Mr. WI"G of Franklin: Mr. Chair
man, the substance of Senate Amen",
ment D has already been adopted in Sen
ate Amendment A. For that reason I 
move that Senate Amendment be re
jected. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee Senate Docu
ment 608, Senate Amendment "E" h, 
Senate Document "0. 541. 

"Section 7. Beginning in line ~, 

strike out the words "shall at all time,; 
when so engaged carry with him the 
registration certificate, or a copy 
thereof, certified by the commissioner, 
which shall at any time be shown tl) 
any prospective customer upon re
quest." 

Mr. WIXG of Franklin: Mr. Chair-

interested in this bill, tbey were very 
mucb opposed to tbe adoption of Sen
ate Amendment E, and for that re3-
son, I move that it be rejected. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The CHAIR1lAN: Tbe Chair layi' 
before tbe committee Senate Docu
ment 609, Senate Amendment F to 
Senate Document 541. 

"Section 8. In line 2 strike out the 
words 'verified by oatb.''' 

Mr. WING: Mr. Chairman, I move 
the adoption of Senate Amendme.nt F. 

:,\11'. BAILEY: Mr. Chairman, the 
("ommittee do not think this amend
ment of the senator from Franklin af
fects the bill, and so they second tl~e 

motion that it be adopted. 
The motion was agreed to, and the 

amendment was adopted. 

Mr. BAILEY: Mr. Chairman, 
Amendment G is covered by Amend
ment D, already adopted, so that 
moye we reJect Senate Amendment G. 

The motion was agreed to, and Sen
ate Amendment G was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee Senate Docu
ment 611, Senate Amendment "H" t·) 
Senate Document Xo. 541. 

"Section 9. Beginning in line 36, 
strike out the words 'The decision of 
the commissioner as to the violation 
of the provisions of this act, the 
agent's or salesman's dishonesty, de
ceit or fraud, or the existence of rea
sonable cause of belief, shall be con
clusive unless reversed by order or 
court." 

Mr. WIKG: Mr. Chairman, Senat~ 
Amendment H has also been covered 
by an amendment already adopted, anu 
for that reason I move that be re
jected. 

The motion was agreed to and Sen
ate Amendment H was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee Senate DOCll
ment 612, Senate Amendment "I" to 
Senate Document No. 541. 

"Section 12. In line 5, strike nut the 
words 'three tbousand' and ;oubst'tuh 
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in place' tlwl'C'()f the worels ·five· hUll
dred'; and in line 6, stril,e out the 
\\'Ol'ds 'two years' and insert in pluee 
thereof the words 'sixty days.' " 

:\11'. 'YlC\'(1: 1\11'. ('hairman, I of£el' 
an allwndment to Amendment 1. 

The CHAIRl\IAX: The senator from 
Franklin offers an amendment to Sen
atp Amendment 1. "Amend Senate 
Amendment I by stril{ing out the 
words 'ft\'e hundre,l' in the second and 
third lines thereof and inserting in 
place thereof the words 'one thousand,' 
"'0 tha t said section, as amended shall 
read as follm\'s: "In line five, strike> 
out (he words 'three thousand' an 1 
substitute in vlace thereof the words 
·onp. thousand'; and in line 6 strike 
out the words 'two years' anll insert 
in place thereof the words 'sixty 
days.' " 

On lllotion by ::\Ir. 
An1Pndment I, as 
adopted. 

'Ying, Senate 
anlenderl, ,,'as 

'T'll" CIL-UHl\fAX: The Chair lays Iw
f('n t11e CCill1mittep Sf'll::l tf' Document 
(n~. S('natt· Amendment J to Sf'natl' 
Doell mene :;] 4. 

::\11'. I-L\ILEY: '\;1'. C'hnirman, thh 
nmt'ndlYlC'nt eXCel)t~ trust COnl)).'lniE-'s 
organizul llIal,r tll(, Ja,\'s of the Statl' 
to do a businf'ss in said State. 

This 8men(jm0nt was prest'nted anll 
f,rgout'd before the committc'" at the 
time of the hearing. But your com
lnittt-"l' could s('e no n?-ason ,Yhy a 
trust ['onlpnny \vhieh "'as engaged in 
t jl(' busll1ess of selling' stc,cks and bonds 
sl,ould not be licensed jnst the Banw af] 
rlny other dcalE'-rs. There are somt? 
small trust companies in our State 
which do a small business in tl1(' sal,' 
of S,"CUrl ties and bonds whic-h would 
not ha \'e tIle standing in thee !inane,i" I 
world that some of our largc·r 
hond houses would, and they are 
in the same husiness and We> woulr1 
see no good reason why they should not 
be registered and come under this act. 
If they offer for sale stocks and bonds, 
and a person wants to know about those 
stocks and bonds, if they are exempted 
there is no way in which the bank com
missioner could get information from 
them in regard to their offerings. But al! 
other dealers in stocks and bonds would 

C0l11e ulldel' the proyisions of tne act, 
and \\'e belicye that trust companies, 
·who are engaged as a part of their busi~ 
ness in the sale of securities, should be 
l'"gi~tereu under the act. And therefore 
I move that the amendment be rejected. 

The motion was agreed to and ~enate 
Amendment J was rejected. 

The CHAIRMA",,: The Chair now 
lays before the committee Senate 
Amendment K to Senate Document 
541, presented by the senator from 
Franklin. 

l\fr. BAILEY: Mr. Chairman, this 
amendment is seeking to take from 
the operation of the law the stocks of 
n,'~tional banks and trust companies. 
The same question was presented be
fore the committee, but we could see 
no reason why the public should not 
]", pr(ltected in the stocks of trust 
companies and national banks, as well 
as they should be in the purchase of 
any other security. If a man wished 
to inyest in the stock of a national 
b"nlc or the stock of a trust compan\' 
offered for sale, the committee couLl 
n"t se(" why he could not make in
quiry of the bank commissioner, and 
the banI, commissioner could make 
the trust company present eyidencp 
showing tll(~ yalue of that stock. For 
that reason, we move that Senate 
Amendment K be rejected. 

The motion was agreed to and thr, 
amendm"nt was rejected. 

The Chairman now lays before the 
comn1ittee Senate Amendment L, being 
Senate Document 615. 

MI'. BAILEY: Mr. Chairman, this pro
vision is that the words "knowingly" 
and "wilfully" be inserted in the act in 
Section 12. If these words are inserted 
in the act, it v.rill take in a large ,degree 
from its effectiveness. because the bill 
will cease to place the responsibility on 
tIle parties who \vilfully,-if you will. be
cause I think the court would probably 
read that word in anyway to a certain 
extent-violate this act. 

A mnn is supposed to know t11P lay, 
and the ""rus "knowingly" or "wil
l 1111y" would haY0 no effect if the court 
f'hollId see fit to read them in, and if 
thf'Y are put in there with the intention 
,of m"king the knowledge Uw essential 
fLn tur0 of the crime, they dc'tract ypry 
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mnch from its effecth-eness_ Tl1erefore 
I mO\'t the rejection of Senate Amend~ 
ment L. 

The motion ,vas agreed to, ;ind Sf,n
ate Amendment L waR rejected. 

lUI'. BAILEY: Mr. Chairman, if then' 
;8 nc, other business to come before tlw 
commitlt'e, I move that the committee 
now rise anri the chairman report to 
the Sena te the recommendations of j he 
committee. 

The motion was agreed to and thc 
commiUep of the ,,-hole arose. 

IN SENATE. 

Sena tc' called to order by tll c Presi
dent. 

Mr. DFTTOX of Kennebec: :Mr. 
President, the committee of tlle \"holc
to \I Ilicll W<lS rdcn-ed bill, An Act reg
ulating the buscincfls of dealing in St'

('urit.ies, Senate Document G41, \\-ith 
proposed umendments thereto, h:l,vc' 
had tile ,'ame under considerntion an.1 
risk lenve to recommend to the; Renate 
that SenaV, .~n1C'ndmcnt A, Senate 
Docvmf;nt 60<1; Senate Amenvment C, 
Senatt~ Document GOri; S(,llcLtl' ArYlend-
mpnt C, Senate Document 606, Senate 
Am2nulUenl F, Senate Document 609; 
Senate Am .. n<1ment I, Senate Docu
n1enL 612, as amended, be ;~ccepted; 

"nd that Sennte Amcndment D, Senate 
Document E; ~pnatc Amendment G, 
Spnale AnlendnHnt G-, Senate 1\mcnd
m"nl II, Senate Amendment .J, Sen:1V, 
.t\nlt'IlUrncnt T{ and St'natc .... -\fi1.(>nclmpnt 
L \\'f:: 1'(' l'Pj('cl('d. 

Tll~'>. report \\'[IS flccepted. nnd SI'll

,]tC' 1.mcndmcnts ;\, D, C, F' a;ld T, as 
amf'fiI)ed, \\'('1'p adopted in ac('orchnc,' 
'",jill tile rL'mommf'nd"tion of' the com
mittee. And S,'nate Amcndnlf'nts D, E, 
G. H, J. E.:. ~nc1 Tj ~,Yl'rp indefinitely 
r:n~t l}(fll(-'{l in H C'cordal1ce \yi tl1 thE' rf'C

(lmnl<-- ndnUnn (,[ th(; comrnitil't'. 
TI1P SPCOll,J rClding of the bill \'-as 

(~~signpd fur thj~ aft"rnooll. 

T;l(; PRESIDFc':-':T: The Clmir lay" 
Ol'[{'rt' tl ~~~ Sena le f()r ('onsit1l'ra tion :h,~'>. 
nf'xt In~1ttlT on th(' cah·n(l;tr, 1n,:-ljorit~r 
rcvnrt "OUg1lt to l),-l~S" anrl 111inority 
report, "OUg:llt not to pass" frClItl tlH' 
C(!rrlll:itt('E.~ on judiejary on llill, .... \n Act 
r(·lfd:n~ to the I)O\vers of tilP hoard o[ 
:nriS()ll Gnd j:-til inspectJ)rs. 

'!'he pending question is th" accept
an<:C' of either report. In the, House 
t!)e' minority report "ought not to pass" 
\\';:1 s aecepteu. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroos
lock, th", minority relJort "ought not 
to pt1.SS" 'vas accppted in concurrencE'. 

The PTIESIDEN'l': The next mcltter 
for cunsideration is the report or tbe 
committee on Maine Schoo) for Fc'"eble 
::\:Iinopd, "ought not to pass" on Re
soh-e re];.1 ting t') tlw appointment of >" 
00mmittee to in\-esiigat<' tlw propertv 
~T)d manag0m,"nt of the Home for Fe~
ble Mindpd, 

The rlE-'nding qu(-stion is tIll' ':'IJ'CPpt

a!WEc "f the rep'nt of th" committcC'. 
On motion by ::\11'. Hcrse;: of Aroos

t00k, the r(']1ort of the committee was 
accepteu. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York, the 
Yotl' was reconsidered "'hereby the 
~'pna Ie a('c("pied the rpp,)rt of the com
mittee, on Resolve relating to the ap
pOl11LInent uf it C'olTlmittC'e to invE'stj
,g-atc the property and manag-ement of 
til" Home for F('eblp :Minded. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the resol\'c \\"18 t(lbJcd 8nd as
Eigncd for consideration, this afternoon. 

TIlP PTIESIDENT: The ncxt matter 
on the calenchr is An Act relating to 
the assistant assessors of thf~ city of 
Portland, House Do('um"nt No. 145. 

Mr. COL F~ of York: 1\Ir. President, 
,11"1'(' are t\yO bills before tlw Legis
In turf', one is a Senate bill and th(~ 

"ther a HOllAr' bill. The Senate bill has 
alre&dy passcd, providing for the dec
tlnll of fJ.ssC'ssors of the city (·f Port
land by the cit,', to 1101.1 oiTlc,., for the 
tel'm of tI1l'c(~ ycars or until tl1cir sue
CL'SSOl'S a1'(' ehosl'n and qualified. The 
bill ill'O\,i(}( s· 

Secti('n L The assessors of thl' city 
':; PurtJand shnll "pp(,int annually an 
assistant 88S(>880r in (:o'aeIl ,,'ard, ,,,hose 
(Juty It sl]~ll b f ; tn furnis11 tilem \yith 
all tIl(' ne(:(,SS~lry inform~ltion l'platlvc 
10 Dl'l'sOns ~lnd prOI)prty t{lx(llJ10 in his 
\\'(1rd; h(-> Shetll ht' ~\Yurn or :If!'~rmpd 

to the faithful performance of his .luty. 
..'\ ssistant as~E's~ors so appointed shall 
cu_,t unGer tllp dircction of tlh' asses
Ror anrl ::l('('nnl:n.~ to the nJlt'~ pre
sCl'il",d by them, and t11(: s.ti.1 ass: s· 
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I move the indefinite postponemen t sors sllali haH; full control in rrppoint
Jng' Li.nel renl(J\'ing such assist;:iuts and 
til!ir· M all \ acancit's. 

of the act. 
Mr. FLAHERTY of Cumberland: 

I cannot believe that that is a good 
Jaw to enact into our statutes, either 
undcr a general law or under a pri
vate la II', Mr. President. It seems to 
me that the assessors, an,l the assist
ant assessors who arc subject in thi o 

bill to the approval of the assessors, 
have certain stateli duties to perform 
in accorliance with the general laws 
of the State of Maine. They are t) 
all intents officials of our cities and 
towns an(1 it does not seem to me 
tha t ~ny official having to do with th" 
taxation of propert J', or ha\'ing to dCl 
with the valuation of property upon 
which taxes are levied, should lJe suh
ject to the appointment of individuals 
and subject to removal by those same 
inliivitluals, I cannot believe that the 
Senate Il'ill sanction such a law. 

Mr. President, in regard to the assis
tant assessors, I ,,,ish to make a brief 
talk in regard to this matter so that 
the senators may know why the Port
land Delegation voted fayorably upon 
this bilL The assistant assessors in 
Portland are a body of men selected 
one in each of the nine wards. They 
are not responsible to anyone, for they 
are elected in the City Government 
and selected one from each ward. 

It has been customary for the a~, 
sistant assessors of Portland to be 
elected by the city government, which 
is a repreSfmtati\'c government of the 
people, and while perhaps that h,,~ 
not been the best ,,'ay in all instance", 
yc't it is mort' in accord with the prin
ciIJ!t..'S of our governlnent that such of 4 

fices as this should be filled by thB 
peoplp t1w!11selvps or by their ,'('pre
sentativE's. Jean cnnC'eive ho\yahus p

,,; 

"\vould arise under cOIlL1itions \yhel'(~ 
a~sistant as:-lPSROrS wcre appointed bo'" 
the assessors thenlselvps ;lnd 'SubjecL 
to remo\'al by those assessors if they 
refused to do their duty. or do til" 
bidding of the assessors themselves. 

It seems to me, sIr. President, thL " 
this bill should not pass this Senatp, 

If these assistant assessors 11ad been 
elected by the people then it would 
have had the same merit that th" 
election of the assessors by tl1e peopl~, 
have. But they have duties to per-
form according to the act tha t createo 
them, they have duties to perform un~ 
der the general law of the State 'J, 

Maine, and to make a municipal of
ficer, if you please, subject to remoya] 
at the will of some other officer seems 
tCl lllP H~Binst t11(' policy of t11e hl \Y ( f 

our Stat(', 

It has been the custom in the past 
that the assistant assessors in Port
land do not do their work as they 
ought. Some have been good men, 
and othprs have not been good men. 
1n the majority of cases an assistant 
asspssor ,,'(Juld go anli merely take ,I.
directory and make a report of names 
from it to til<' assessors and put in the 
amount for them to pay. There is ab
solutel,' no politics in this at aI!, but 
"'e wish to mal<e the assistant asses
sors of Portland responsible to some 
one 11'11"1''' they are now responsible to 
no onc'. This is merely a case of 
~()nw one \yith a friend ,,'ho wants to 
get $1,,0 or $17;; a year and th'lt is all 
then' is to it. This !Jill provides tI-nt. 
the assistant assessors shall be undo;' 
the jurisdiction of the prineipal a~

se~sors to bring in the nUITlber of poll..; 
and tlw amount of personal property, 
and if they do not bring in a report, 
I\'hi"h is a good report, then they shall 
be responsible to the principal asses
sors and ]JC' made to do their work as 
they ought to do it. 

In one ward we had a man who wa.~ 
nTY capable and brought in one of the 
])est reports that the principal asses
sors got. In that ward there was no 
representative of the majority party 
and someone in another part of the 
city moved to substitute anothe,' 
young man for this man who did his 
work to the satisfaction of the asses
sorl'<. Tl1e young man who was sub
stituted was elected, and he brought 
in one of the worst reports that they 
ever had. It is merely to correct th's 
wrong and make these aSSistant as
sessors responsible to someone, ancl 
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also that \\'e may get good and efficient 
worl, out of them, that "'e ask for this 
bill. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I would liI;:e to ask the sen
ator a question-I do not quite under
stand how the present assistant asses
sors are appointed. 

Mr. FLAHERTY: By the City Gmr
ernment. 

Mr. HERSEY: And they report t,) 
the City Government? 

Mr. FLAHERTY: They report to no 
one; they report to the principal as 
sessor>;, and the principal assessors 
have no responsibility in their selec
tion. 

Mr. HERSEY: But the city govern· 
ment of Portland is responsible for the 
!3.ssistan t assessors 'I 

Mr. FLAHERTY: They report to th., 
assessors. 

Mr. HERSEY: You ,,'ant to tak', 
their appointment a way from the City 
Government and put it in the hanrls 
of the assessors? 

Mr. FLAHERTY: Yes, so that the.,' 
\':ill be responsible to the assessor',. 
It does not mal{e a particle of differ
en(;e to us, but \\'e wan ted to get an 
efficient force of men there to do thh 
work. I do not care which \vay tl1£ 
Senale yotes, but, we thought after tl1f' 
trouble \\'e haye had in the last ten 
years that there should be something 
done so that they will know \\'hat thEe:' 
are doing. 

Mr, HERSEY: understand YC);( 

thinl;: the City Government would not. 
be as careful in whom they appoint :1'3 

the assessors would be? 
Mr. FLAHERTY: I can merely sta~', 

this: That the city is go\'erned by dif
ferent representatives in different 
wards, and in order to reward som~ 
friend, irrespecti\'e of his ability to do 
the work, they get them these posi
tions. I do not think the city would 
make as good a selection as the as
sessors would make themselves. 

lVII', HERSEY: I think, Mr. Pre8i
dent, it ,,'ould be a piece of VICIOUS 

legislation to put into the hands of the 
assessors of Portland. It woulc1 seem 
some better if the City Government 
11<:ve thc power rather than delegate ;L 

to the assessors. I cannot imagine of 
a more vicious piece cif legislation 
than this. 

Mr, MURPHY of Cumberland: 1\11' 
President, I suppose I have the 8.('

"antage of the senator from Aroostook 
as I served in the City GoyernmEl'nt 13 
years, and I know very well, I wi!! 
not say abuses, but the troubles tha~ 
occur in relation to these city asses .. 
SOl'S and assistant city assessors. It 
seems to me from experience that this 
bill provides the best way that they 
can be appointed, and that is by the, 
assessors th,"l11selves. "Ye now have 
the assessors elected by the Cit:: 
Council, that is, the Board of Alder
men and the Common Council in joint 
~ession. They elect and the majority, 
fi\'e wards, can elect whom they se", 
fit. It has been known that men hav', 
been elected to th_at position who did 
not kno\\' much about the city, wen· 
unfitted for the position and . had tD 
ha \'e others tal;:e their places. All the 
8SSeSSCl'S hayE' more or less trouhle 
\yith the assistant assessors, for the 
assistant assessors are not responsible 
to them and they can say to them: 
"You did not elect me, I was elected 
by the City Government. If YOU don't 
like it, what can you do?" 

In taking the names in the wflrds 
they have trouble, and in taking the 
cennlS of the schools they have trouble. 
The assessors are interested in getting' 
an aCCliI'ccte account of the property 
and the' Boarel of Registration is inter
p,sted in getting an accurate report of 
the \'O:('I'S in the wards. It comes 
;lJ'ol.lIld to election and a man goes in 
tv \'ote. finlis his n3 me is not on the list 
hnd w!Jat can he lio? He goes to th," 
(';t1' 11,'11 before the Board of Regis
tra tion to see whether 0,' not he "hall 
vote. Must of the time they get mad 
and say that everybody is wrong, They 
c~nnot unlier:stand why a m,an's name 
should be left off the list. Every time 
\\e attempt to reform anything in our 
city, wc' must he reformed by people 
outside the city, For instance, my 
frienli CulE, knows more about our 
tl'oublE:r< than we do ourselves. I say 
that Wl' ',\'ish to reform this system of 
procurinq; a list of the voters. If the 
Sena tt: SeES fit to takE' evidE nce from 
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outside the <:onnty of Cumberrand and" 
outside t11<" city of Portland, it is all 
rig-ht. ~Ve 1m ye tried to rererro. our sys
tem. If you do net want us t" ref:)1"m:, 
,,-hy tr..~'n let u.c:; go b8.ck hOU1E. 

Mr. HE,RSEY: I have no objection tc 
t!,e senator from Cnmberland, Senator 
:Murphy, wishing to reform things down 
to Portlanu. I was only trying to as
sist him, if I cDulc1. I cannot under
stand his position, how a minority of 
the City Government is going to reform 
the majority of the City Government. ] 
rather think it had better be left in 
the hands' of the majority to do the re
forming. 

:'>11'. ML.:RPHY: Mr. President, we Fld
YC'rtised properly the fa ct t '"0. t WE- were 
to haye a hearing in Portland com
~encing at ten o'clOCk in the morning. 
,Ye oid have it and stayed there right 
through t he noon hour and stayed. un
"til nve o'cloc'le Everyone was glven 
,lIuple opportunity to appear, and no 
onE:, to my knowledge, appeared. I 
1.11ir,l~ one man rtppeared, po~slbl.y, but 
not more than one. Any obJectlOn 
·:h;>.t has camp. up has come since then, 
as they do OIl other measures. peop~e 
want to get at you pnyately, or ge; 
sumeone to infiut'nce your vote, bu, 
they do not appear in OPPOSItIon to 

"these measures. 
Mr. FLAHERTY: Mr. President, I 

,youJd lil{'= to say that this bill putting 
as'sistant ,lsseSS'lrs of Portland under 
the principal asseS90rs, meets the all-
1l:'0Val of nine-tenths of Portland. . 

The PHJ~.sIDEKT: The questIOn lS 

on the motion of the senator from 
York, Senator Cole, that the bill be in
definitely postponed. 
.• \. viva voce vote was taken, and the 

Chair being in doubt, a rising yote was 
had and sixteen voting in the. affirm-
2 .. tiv'e and thirteen in the ne~a-tl"'<.re. ~!1e 
motion prevailed, and the bIll was In
(lpfinitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
is House Document 52~, Resolve in fa
vor of screening Squaw Pond lake, so 
~alied, in Aroostool{ county. . 

This resolve was tabled for correctlOn 
of title. 

The title having been corrected, on 
IDotlOn by Mr. Burleigh of Aroostook, 
the resolve WHS finally passed, 

On motion by !vi:r. Morey of Andro
SCOgg-hl, the vote 'vas r(~considpred 

whereby the Act relating to the entry 
of nolle prosequi in criminal cases ,vas 
(lasGed to be engrossed yesterday a£ler
noon. 

Mr. MOREY: Mr. President, I ha,-", 
just a few words to say in regard tl 
this bill. . It j s a rna Her that has been. 
here in tlle S'enate some considera bl.C) 
time, and I thol'.ght after all as far a8 
I "-as cuncernen I would consent t:> 
the mattEr going along 'vithout any 
registration of my views upon the mat
ter. But I have been talking v:ith some 
ef the members of the Senate in regar,l 
to it, and it is a matter that reaches 
qnite a little to procedure in our state, 
hking away the rights of c~rtain offic
ers entrusted by Jaw with the man
a~ernent of affairs in our court~ plac
ing' thei:n whE're th('y are not ir.tenc1ed 
to be pl::tce(] by the people in the make
up oi the cunstitution of the state. 

Tris bill has received careful con
Hinuatior. at the hands of the judiciary 
committee. Upon its coming in here 
with a report of "ought to pass" I read. 
tl~" bill, and after,,"ard~ consulted with 
the different gentl'Omen on the judici
,uy committee, and I showed them 
the opin;on of as eminent a jurist as 
there is in this state. And the mat
ter lay here (In the table for some tw() 
01' tilree weeks and went l-ack to tl,": 
judiC'iary committee, and after all they 
have decided to report the bill. Andl 
I >,ave come to the conclusion, as fal' 
as I am concerned that I wa n t my po
"3itinn registered in regard to this mat
ter. 

TI-is bal provides substantially that 
t11e county attorney in the different 
counties in the state shall not be al
lowed t.) enter a nol pros in matters 
that are OP the criminal docket, but 
t.hat this mu~t be done with the con
;;ent of the presiding justice. Now th," 
b~ll takes a,,'ay the right 0f the prose
CEEng attorneys of the state, It is on." 
that they have enjoyed a great Iuany 
yenrs, undoubtedly since the formation 
of our State, though I am not in a po
sition to state that exactly,-but cer
tainly as long as I can remember any
thing- about courts and procedure, ana 
,11(- county attorneys all through this 
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"tate have had these matt('rs entruRterl 
to their discretion. 

;'o'my it may be once in a ,yhile that 
therE: is an E'rror done and a ,yrong 
done, iJut is that going' to be a reason 
for taking this ])ow('r aw:oty from lh" 
executiye? Judg('s 11ft"'(' thE,i1' part ill 
the administra',lon of affairs; thcy hay') 
thE'ir judichl functions; hut th"y aI''' 
not executh'e officers. 'l'h2Y ha\'(~ llO 

right with the duties of F'xecuti\'e ofIi
cerRo Theirs are plainly judicial and 
are not executive', and are ~~o held o[ 
coun;p as we all well un(lerstand. 

-~~()'\' J!ldgt' :b~mE'ry has p}p.ycd ·tUit2 
a little part in tlw history nf this leE" 
isladnn. Bt' "\"0..8 a judge, being' no\Y 

retire'd from the h~ncl1, ,,'here matter" 
eannct possibly come before hip-l. I 
do not mean to say that he is any bet
tm' jurist than the other judges upon 
tlle l)('nch, but or cnurse they could not 
paps ::-UIY opinion, one \yay or tile uth
('1-. upon the bill because the matter 
Inight come I,efo]'!" tl1,'m for detl?rminu
~ion, 

But Judg'e Emery had passer1 out of 
th~ <..:ourse of procedure as a nH'ln~('j' 
of the Bench and so he felt frv" V, 
express opinion on many matters, J I 
waR soug'hL and obtained and giVl'n to 
thE' Legislature in the post oti1ct' mat, 
ter. A fe\,,~ days ago the senator fnllTI 

Aroostook paid the highest trillUtf' t,l 
JlIdge Bmery and his ability as a jur
ist. 

Vvell, Judge Emery has express('[l 
himself in this mat.ter, in the Main,' 
Law Revi('w, February number, 191:1, 
and here is what he says: 

"In some states statutes hilve b(,("11 
enacteu and sustained by the courts, 
reltuiring the consent of the COUl't t" 
an entry of nolle prosequi by t118 pros
f'cuting officer, thus requiring the 
court to judge of the propriety or eX
pediency of the entry. In this Sta t~ 
is a somewhat similar statute as to 
]1rcscc11tions for violation of our 
liquor laws. Whatever may 1X' th, 
penileI' of tho legislature' and of Ow 
pm;rts in otlier ~tates, I submir lln' 
unde'r the constitution of Maine the 
legislai lire cannot require thE' court~ 
to pass upon the proprietv or e'{pedi
pncy of dismissing" criminal pr0sec11-, 
tion 11" a nolle pros('qui, and that: tip 
(o1'rl:s, notwithstanding such statutes 

haye r,ot the power nor right to pass 
11pOll thOSe' questions, Art III of the 
:Vlaine Constitution is as follows: 

'Sec. 1. The powers of this govern
l1wnt shall be (livided into throe rlis
tind <1epartm(>nt", the Legislative, 
Executivo and Judicial. 

'Seo. 2. Xo person or persons be
longmg' tu one of these departmpnts 
shall e:-.crcise any of thf' po\vers prol)
t'l'ly lwlonging te, eitlwr of the others, 
t'xcppt in the cases herein expl'f:'sslv 
djrC'cted or permitted.' ., 

I Tndet' this eXjJli('it language courts 
and judges in Maine ha "" no author
itO', and cannot be giyen authority b,' 
the Ipgislature, to eXf'l'ci~e any othUl' 
than a judicial function, to decide any 
other than a judicial question, t1lat is, 
a question of law or fact, 'Yhether a 
criminal prosecution shall be pressed 
to fmal judgment, or be discontinu('c1 
befon, final judgment, is col early nllt 
a judiC'hl question, but 111lrely one of 
prolH'iet:,; or expedienl'~-, to bl' (let!?r-· 
mined by some officer of that depart
ment ehat'ged with the duty of tal,ing 
'care that the laws be faithfully exe
r;uted,' 'liz" the executive department. 
In Ptate v, Tufts f)6 N. H, 137, it was 
sai(1, (Smith J. )J 13R), 'For obvious 
1'("I,-ons thl' functions of the court an(l 
thE' pr0secuting officer are enti!'p1\r
distinct. '1'he court cannot usurp lh'e 
(ltlties of his office and say ,vhat caR
eF shull and what shall not be prose'
cute-d,' " 

Xo\v that is his position jn regard 
to this law, the determination of an 
emilwnt jurist of the State of :Vlain,. 
thnt it is unconstitntional, that t11<> 
Legislature have no ::tuthorit~, to pass 
it. A11(l tllat is my reason for la,'in.,; 
this matter before the Senate. 

Mr, HEHSF~Y of Aroostook: :\11'. 
President, the bill came befm'e the ju
diciary committee and was carefull,' 
eonsidE'red by the tE'n men of the com
mi~tee and reported "ought to pass," 
On somi.' objection being made after 
it was in here by the senator from 
Androscoggin, Senator Morey, that 
tlwre might he some legal question" 
involvE'o that we had not considerer] 
and after his calling the attention OC 

tl,(' committee to the article, fron~ 

which he has been quoting, by Judge, 
Emery, he moved that it be refprr("1 
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Lack tu our comrnittee, auu the ~Oln
rllittt.,C' ;lgain gaye it careful consider
ation, ,yUh all the authorities and cit
ations that the senator from Andros
eng"gin \\'H:-:; able to giYe the cummH
tl;->t', and ·we again reported that in our 
opiniun that bill "ought to pass." 

\\-e found nothing in any of the ar
tklps quoted by the senator from An
drr)sl'oggiu, nothing in the decisions 
"f the court, that would deny this 
Legislature the authority to enact a 
law directing' the duties of a count,
attorno'. The county attorney is " 
creatnr,-' of the statutes of the State, 
1-fl~ h; nnt ,1 constitutional officer. Thp 
statutes (kfine tlw duties at the Pl'('8-

('nt timp of the county attorney, what 
lw shall do and what he shall not do, 
'\'11,\ t HIT l1i" duties and his obliga
tions, in what (,,,ses he shall appear, 
and how lw shall conduct the business 
of his o/fie,', and we are simply ad,l
in~:?; a IH\\\' duty. 

\\-" aI'(' simpl,' saying by this bill 
tllat blfort, hc' makes or attempts to 
make this entry of nolle prosequi in 
a case, which means that the count': 
attorney becomes non fluited on behalf 
of the St;\ te, or alJandollH the eas('
bE:foJ'(' he dop~ that ),., should hav" 
tlw ('()nRent of the jURti('e IJreFiding to 
do it. 

'TIl(' 1a \\- at tht' pr(-'sel1 t tim(~ gh'ps 
tlw count,' attorney the authority, tl1 > 

;-tiJso]utt" authority, to enter nol IH'OS 

in any criminal case. Xo matter what 
t:-'\~id('ncp he ha~, no rna tter \vhat th-' 
"(:1 tus of the case is before the coun 
s(,mding between the people and thl' 
a('('used, lIe has now the absolute au
thority to make that entry. ="0 mat
ter what pvidf?l1CP ITla:v- appear to thi-' 
l-'r(',~iding' justice, no matter what the 
pe'lple may say or want, he has th" 
absolute authority to defeat the will 
O[ the [wople, to defeat the opinion 0>' 

t1lP court, by making that entry upon 
th," docket. ' 

:'>Jow it is well imown that that ab
solute authority of the county attor
ney lJas been abused in matters of 
liquor prosecutions more than in an" 
other casE'S, It is rarely, Mr, Presi
dent, entered in any other crimina I 
matl e1'. It is entered in other mH t
tel's only where for some reason tll 
county attorney has lost his evidE,nnp, 

or bec:luse of some circumstances 
arising that call for that entry. 

But in liquor prosecutions there ha<; 
grown up a custom, I might say, 
among certain county attorneys who 
haye been influenced by violators "f 
the prohibitory law of Maine, to use 
that absolute authority that they hav-, 
to defeat the enforcement of law and 
defea t the will of the people. 
, It is alarming, it is startling to g0 
mto eertam counties in this State and 
SIt there during a term of the criminal 
court, and see the nol pros entered in 
a hundred cases in which it ought not 
to be enter-ell. The municipal courts 
send UIJ to the Supreme Court hun
<ll',ods of cases where they have con
victed men of violating the law. The 
grand jury report hundreds of indict
ments for the "iolation of the law, and 
that same COUllty attorney goes before 
the grand jury \\'ith his eYidence, and 
there is evidence enough to satisfy 
them of, a Yiolation of the law, and he 
comes from the grand jury with 
twenty-five, tifty, a hundred 'indict
ments against the violators of th", 
1.lqUOr la \\', and fresh from the grand 
Jury room, and within twentY-four 
hours after the grand jury ha':e left 
and gone home, he makes this entn' 
upon the records of the court. An~l 
the State has been to this great ex
pense of summoning witnesses for th" 
gran,d ,jury, (~f obtaining 'Yitnesses, r.~~ 
o])tammg eYldence, and after he has 
got the evidence and has a prima facie 
case made out, and has an indictment 
upon that e"idence, and while his wit
nesses are waiting there to be heard 
he goes to the court and says, th~ 
State abandons its prosecution and the 
criminals go free. 

. And the fault in the past of suc'! 
dIsgraceful proceedings has been too 
often laId at the door of the Supreme 
Court of lVIaine. People do not un
derstand, outside of the bar, an,1 
when this nol pros is entered in court 
they say the judge on the bench is not 
doing his duty. and I say, what you 
and I know to be true, that the judgc~ 
of the Supreme Court of Maine todav 
do not want longer to rest under thl't't 
lmputatinn, They want the people to 
l'nderstand that they are not a party 
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to those disgraceful jJroceedings, Thc'" 
do not consent to it. They <:arlllor 
consent to it under the 1'I'('sent ID w, 
It is not their iault. 'l'hey see tIll: 
county attorney violating his duty be, 
fore thpir eyes and the;' are helpJes" 

'Vhy, if J had time, lVII', President, I 
could recite to you the most disgrace
ful proceedings in this State uncler 
this act of ]lowe'r of the county attol'
ney. I I'('IT1Pn1 bel' of a case If'ss th;:l n 
a Yf'<ll' ago over in thp l'onnty of .... -\n
drus('oggin, the county l'C'VI'escnted 1 ~~. 
the senator fronl Androscoggin, N(>nH~ 

tOr l\lore')', \\'here thp county aHorne'Y 
\\"pnt to his grand jury, olJtainE'(l rlU 

indictlnent against a liquor sel1er u[ 
Le\Yiston, a notorious li(1L10r seller, 
tried him, convicted him and the COllct 

sentenct'd him to jail. HC' apllt';iled 1,) 

the In\\' court. The' la\\' court sus' 
tained the lo\\,pr court. Ht, appcal""] 
to the l:nited States Court. Tl:(' 
United States Court sLlstaill('(l the la "1' 
court of Maine, 

It seemed as though tlwre' \\'as no 
chance hut for that man to go to jail. 
And the connty attorney of "\ndro,'
coggin county, after hl' had (lone all 
that and put the count~' of An(lroscog
gin to all that expense, 1\'E'nt into COlll'" 

and nol prossed thE' action, '\n(l ~·('ll 

kno\\' it is true, 
J\T O \\" such a pro(:C'f'(ling' as tha~ 

ought to be rehuked hy the LegisI2.
tUI'e of :\1ain0, and I say that our 
judges, sitting upon the bench anel 
hearing thf'se casE.'s, ought to haVE:' ~t 
little something to say a bout it, an'1 
I say the count,· attorne," should con
sult \I'ith the judge on the bench an ,I 
get his consent before he thro\\'s asiel,' 
his evidence, abandons the proseeu
tion and Ids the criminal go free, 

Now he is a creature' of the statu!:· 
and we are simpl~' a(lding to his dn
ties, and 1 say that WE' have a right 
to say to the county attorney, hefoI''' 
you do this thing you shall consult 
with the judge upon the bench, 

Talk about the unconstitutionality of 
this la \y, Let the court settle the 
constitutionality of the matter, ,\Y .. 
of th .. judiciary committee belie"e it l~ 
consti tu tonal. If you \\'an t to o\'eJ'
rule our opini(J"\ in this matter, do it 

by the Supreme Court of Maine and 
St'P how far yoU \yill go, 

Mr, DAILF;Y of Penobscot: 2\1r, Pres
idl'nt, apart from "=lny legal eonsidera
tion.~ in this matter, I ~(l,-:uTe vl'ry seri
ellS duubts \\'hetlwr the bill as reported 
\\'ill acc()mplish thc end desired, It 
secrns after the discourse' of the sena
tor from Aroostook on the matt"r th:1 t 
thil:-' is another 1<-1 \\' to hplV pnforcC' 
tlw prhibitul'Y la\\', I lra\'e somE' knowl
edge: of the \yorkings nf tl1at la\\" jn 
Pellobsl:ot county, and I aln very glall 
trJ f"ay that at 111(' pres{'nt time \""I? 

ha VE' a county attornc',. \\'ho \\'ill not 
abui''' this privilege, The' tendpncy of 
thE' limes is to fix resprJl1sibility, If this 
Iw,l· gOt'S into effC'l't, thp county attor, 
n('~' can P\'udp thf' n-'sponsibility that ;s 
nol" placed upon him, \Ve have intro .. 
(111('1;:'(1 into tl1js \'pry Senate thIS morn
ing a n::.'~ol \'p looking to tllf' rC'moval of 
a .~'heriff (oJ' m'llff-Oas;-u1c(' or non-fpcls
an('(' in ofhet', If this law .';'o('s into 
f'ffect, a county attorney can ('scapl~ 

llle l'('sponsibility ()!~ hi.;;; action and pblC(' 
it upon the court. \Vha t \I'oldd be the 
T,racticp under this ,,('(', A matter 
('omeH IIp and t111:-' C'ol1nty attol'ney say;.., 
to thl' court, "I clo not thinl, I hay, 
surJicient t,\'idenc(' to cOll\~h t Ulldt'l' 
this incliC'tmc'nt," or in nn :'lPllC'al casC', 
"And 1 ;:sk the apPl'o",,1 uf the ('OUl'[ 

for nol proHsing it." 1 \\'ill yr.::.ntul'e to 
,s<lY that in nint· e,tse's put of ten, tl11> 
('ollrt \yill gT<1nt the, motion of the pros
e'cut ing att(wney, So that if tJH,re aI"" 
:::ny abuses lhat \yould eon1P up Undl:'l' 
tilis prl\'ilf'gp, the county :ltto}'nr'J.r can 
sim1Jly suy "J put it up tu tilE' ':'ourt, 
it is not m~' fault." So that hl' e'S
capes tlw responsibility, 

It seems to ml' that ;1 mC:"c'nwnt lws 
been started in this St,d,C' to make OUl' 

sheriffs and our county a ttornpys re
sponsible fol' the enforcement of th(~ 

la\\', ;'nd if \\'e tol(e this Jaw and PUl 

it upon the statute hooks, it "'ill help 
tIlt' county attorney e\'adE' the pn[orcc
meilt of the law, 

It seems to me th'1t thn'p are so 
niHny Ia\'.'s looking to the enfO}'C81nent 
of this prohibitory law that \\'C' d(> not 
get ;-thead at all, but ,ye g-pt rjght baclc 
to the same vlace, 'Ye want mere Jaw, 
but 1\,1' do not get ahp:ld in the en
i'orccm('nt )f it. I bpi il"Ye t ha~ "'e 
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should pnforce E'xist}ng 1::t,ys and noc 
try to make more bee-ause we are en
cumbering our statutE:' bool{s and befog-·
ging our officials. I do not believe that 
i ilis la w -,,-ill ila \'e fl,r. y efficacy in th", 
enfnrcem('nt of tl1is la ,,- or any oti1er. 

nIl'. MOREY: Mr. Pre~iClent. I ask 
that when tll'o yote is taken, it be taken 
1JY the yeas and no. ys. 

~-\ sufficient nun1bcr having arisen, 
th~ vefts and pays were ord .. red. '1':lC 
f}up.s~tion being upon th0 passage of U11~ 
1)]11 to be engrossed, the secretary call
ed the roll. 

r:I.'11o:::;e voting yea ,"ere: rvIessrs, Al
len, Burleig!l, Cha~(" Colby, Conant, 
Dnttor., Hersey, Milliken, l1eynolds, 
Richardson, Rter,rns, \Valker, Vv!ng-1~. 
Tilo~e voting nay ",'ere: Messrs. Allan, 
Bailey, Boynton, Clark, Cole, Emery. 
FlaI1('rty, Hastings, Jillsori, Mans
field, Maxwell, Morey, Murphy, Pack
:ord, Patten, Smith-16. Ab~entee: Ml'. 
Hagtrthy. 

Twelve having voted yes, anr1 sixteICn 
l1aving yoted no, the bill fail(,d in its 
IJHssage to be engrossed. 

:!\!fr. BAlLEY: Mr. Prf~ident, I mov," 
1hat the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

The PRESIDE,\T: TIlE' CIlair wiil 
state th8,t tl1e vote just passe'-l is sub
iect to reconsideratjon at th0 next ses
~ion 'which would be the afternoon ses: 
sion, on motion of any senator y,l1o. ,le 

this session voted with the prevtulmg 
side, as sho\yn by the record. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
('oln, 

Ac1jourl'ed until half pas~ three 
o'clock this "fternoon. 

In the House the bill was amender1 
by the adoption by House Amendments 
A and B. 

In the Senate after the adoption o( 
House Amendments A and B in con
currence, the bili was indefinitely post
paned. 

It came from the House, that branch 
insisting upon its former action ann 
asking for a committee of conference. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox
ford, the Senate insisted and joined a 
committee of conference. 

The House appointed as its confer
ence committee Messrs. Mitchell of 
Kittery, Gordon and Marston. 

The Chair appointed as members of 
the committee of conference, on the 
part of the Senate, the senator from 
Oxford, Senator Stearns, the senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Dutton and 
the senator from Somerset, Senator 
WalkeI', 

House Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to amend section 13, para

graph 2 of chapter 9 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the taxation of 
personal property, as amended by 
chapter 80 of tl1e Public La,vs of 1900. 

The folio lYing bills, petition3, etc., 
lYere pres en ted .and referred: 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Clark of York: Resolve in 
favor of T. W. Prince for services ren
dered as clerk of the Senate committee 
on bills in the second reading. 

By Mr. Wall,er of Somerset: Resolve 
in favor of Louis O. Haskell, clerl{ to 
the committee on education. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Emerey from the committee on 

Thursday Afternoon, March 27, 191.3. appropriations and financial affairs on 
Senate called to order by the Presi- "Resolve to provide for re-indexing 

dent. and indexlng House and Senate papers 

SENATE. 

Prayer by Rev. John Evans of in Senate Office," submitted the sam(~ 
Gardiner. in new drafts under title of "Resolve 

Journal of preyious session read anri to provide fOr re-indexing House and 
approved. Senate pa~ers no~v on fi!e in the S~n-

Papers from the House disposed 01' ate .office: and Resol, e to provIde 
in concurrence. • fDr mdexmg House and Senate papers 

From the House: Senate Document 
224, An Act authorizing the AtlantiC' 
Shore Rail Iyay to increase its capital 
stod:. 

in Senate Office, for the session 'If 
1913," and that it ought to pass. 

The repDrt was accepted and the 
resolve tabled for printing under the 
joint rules. 
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The following joint standing com
mittees presented their final reports: 

Committee on Telegraphs and Tele
phones. 

Committee on Banks and Banking. 
Committee on Military Affairs. 
Committee on Public Buildings. 
The reports were accepted. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Resolve in favor of People's Ferry 

Company, Bath. 
Resolve in favor of the Bango,' 

Anti-Tuberculosis Association. 
Resolve in favor of Central ~vlaine 

Association for the Relief and Control 
of Tuberculosis. 

Resolve in favor of ::Vlaine Anti
Tuberculosis Association. 

Resolve in favor of "'orth Yarmouth 
Academy. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
tel' 93 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to mortgages of personal prop
erty. 

An Act to amend section 20 of chap
ter 67 of the Revised Statutes a~ 
amended by chapter 134 of the public 
La \vs of 1911, relating to the di"tribu
tion of personal estate. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk of 
mercantile affairs and insurance cOln
mittee. 

An Act to amend section 61 of chap
ter 7 of the Revised Statutes relatin:;' 
to the prevention of fires from locomo
tives run through forest lands. 

Resolve authorizing the land agent 
to investigate the cutting of lumber 
on the public lots in the county of 
Aroostook. 

Resolve appropriating money to r P
-

imburse Charles :Vr. Conant, chairman 
of the committee on ways and bridge~, 
for certain committee expenses. 

Resolve in favor of Marion B. Hol
way, stenographer to the recording of
ficer of the Senate. 

:\Iitchell, secretary of the committee )f 

the 76th Legislature for investigati~~ 
mto the causes of the high price of 
coal. 

Resolve in fa,-or of the clerk, 
stl'nographer and the messenger to 
the jucliciary committee. 

Resolve authorizing the State Treas
urer and State A uditor to ascertain 
and adjust the accounts in th8 State 
Treasurer's office. 

Resolve in favor of the superinten.
(lent of public buildings to provide for 
it rail in the Senate chamber 

An Act to regulate the bu~iness (,f 
dealing in securities. 

Th8 PRESIDE"''!': The Chair an
nounces the appointment of the fol
lowing memhers of the confprencf> 
committee on the disagreeing action ')f 
the two branches on the State pape, 
upon which this morning the Renate 
voted to insist: The senator from 
Yorl" Senator Cole, the senator from 
Aroostook, Senator Hersey, and the 
senator from Somerset, Senator Colb\', 

Special Assignments. 
'}'he ('hair lays before the Spnatp for 

cOllsi(jf ration thp t1rst matter assigned 
for ths afternocn: An Act to amend 
Spetir>]1 ,1 of Char1ter 79 of th'_' He\'ised 
Statutef', as amelldpd by Chapter ]96 of 
the' PU)ll'" Laws of ]911. ' 

2\11'. STEAHNS of Oxford' 1\lr. Presi
dent if 1~Hlt ('an }-)(" passed for the 
present, r think lean lm,-e the title 
;nTI,-',1(1('d ~d that it can be correctec1 
llli" aftern"on. J mO"l' that it be laicl 
upon tIlt, table. 

The mution ,\'as agTt'E'd to. 
::VII'. DUT'J'OX of KC'nl1ebec: ::\11', Pres

ident, I ask lmallimous consent to in
troduce a re~ol\'e out of order. This is 
tIlE' lJsual resclve authorizing thp sec
retary of State to prICpare and publish 
the list (,f corporation ddinqnent in 
j:c:.ying their franchise til xes. 

I move t1,at tlw rulE'S he ,ml'pendecl 
and the resCllve lie on the tahle for 

Resolve in favor of the state hig~
way department covering expendI
tures for repairs and maintenance of 
the State bridge at Old Town. (On 
motion by Mr. Conant of \Valdo, awl 
asigned for tomorrow morning,) 

printing pending first reading without 
"l'f'fcrl'nce 10 a committeE'. 

An Act to amend section 15 of ch~ p
tel' 8 of the Revised Statutes relatm" 
to the Board of State ,\.ssessorS. 

Resolve in favor of vVil\iam H. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Thl' PRESJDE;NT: The neyt matter 
for consider"tion is House Document. 
541, An Act to incorporate tl1(, f-l.w,'p-
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-scot Valley 
pany. 

Const·r\·,ltion Powe'r Com- tbe other, that ,,'hen that other does. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
come' hac!;;: the Senate will adhere to 

Pres- tbeir action. 
idEnt, I desire to l.Hk~ \1[1 tn. 
connection with Senate Doc'umC'llt ~J8j, 
An Act to enlarge tile powers of the 
Sheepscot Valley Power Company. vVe 
can consider this one and then tCLke the 
oth2!' from the table. 

The: PRESIDENT: Tile t,yO matters 
will ha,'e to be considered separately, 
but it may be understood that the sec
und matter, An Act to enlarge the 
powers or the Shee):scot Valley Power 
Company would be taken from the 
table as soon as 2'\0. 541 is disposed of. 

Mr. EOYXTON: 2\11'. Presiclent, the 
ShHpscot riner runs the entire length 
()f Lincoln cOLlnty, commencin::;' in the' 
lo,,'n of SOl11.erville, a· distance of thir
ty-five miles. Our people there are not 
c,nly willing but they are "ery desirous 
that this po,ver should be developed, 
but they do t)hjeet to the charters being 
grantp.d tu people who cannot show a 
financircl abillty to deyelop the power. 

Tb"se matters were both referred to 
the committee in judiciary, who gave 
them a full hearing and reported t\Yo 
bi.lls "\vhich ought to pass, after having 
made them equal hy striking out the 
rights of eminent domain from one and 
cntting out the right of conveying pow
er to ()ut:oide towns from tile other, 
givir:g them both a charter. 

Now the neople oE our' county in the 
vicinity would very much rather that 
neither should have a charter, tbat the 
watpr power be left free, left as it is, 
so tllat if at any time in the future 
capital should present iteslf that is 
willing- to develop this power, these two 
(;hart~rs \vhieh are practically value
less should not be in the way. 

Now the parties concerned thpmselves 
Mr. Herbert 'Weeks for one, M~. HalPi; 
fer the otber, have agreed that they 
w;]I be entire'ly satisfiecl if these mat'
ters are both indefinitely postponed. 
and I belIeve that that is the proper 
way to dispose of these things. It 
seeU1S now to be to the satisfaction oE 
all. and I \,'iIl move the indefinite post
pOll',ment of hath, but I will ask the 
Senate that if they ShOllld inJefinitply 
postpone them both, and the two hills 
bhould go t:J th" House and the House 
should concur in Olle an(~ nOll-concur in 

I lllO" e, !\II'. President, that this act 
incorporating the Sheepscot Valley 
Conservation Power Company, House 
Document. N.,. 541, be definitely post
poned, the report of the committee to
gether 'vith the bill. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion by the' same senator, Sen

ate :Qocument, No. 5R4, An Act to en
large the powp.rs of the Sheepscot Val
ley Power Company, was tal;;:en from 
th.c ta))le. 

On fnrtller motion hy the same sena
tor t11e bilI ,,-as indefinitely postponed. 

The Chair lays 
(lefore the Senate, the next matter for 
con~iderat;on this afternoon, An Act 
rel'lLing to the Portland Gas Light 
.('ompany, tlw pending question being 
the second reading. 

On motion by lvIr. Murphy of Cum
(JPrlanc1. the bill received its set'ond 
l'E'a<ling and was pa",sed to be engross
ed. 

The PHE.sIDE~T: The Chair bys 
b","ore the Senate, the next matter for 
~onsideration this afternoon, Report 
from the committee on Maine School 
for Feeble-Minded "oe.ght not to pas,;;," 
on resol,'e relating to the apPOintment 
cr ? committee to investigate the pro
PE'rty and management of the Home for 
Fe':ble-Mintled. 

This 'wa s ta ble(l this mcrning on 
motion of the s<=nator from York, 
Senator Cole, who is abeent at this 
moment. Is any senator familiar 
with Senator Cole's wishes in regard 
to this matter~ 

On motion by Senator 'Morey of An
c1rcscoggin, the. report was tabled. 

Tlle PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
rec811 t[) the recollection of senators 
tha tat the session yesterday after
noon an order was passed placing up
on tlle ~ ssi,,'ned list for this after
noon, all matters tabled and unas
signed, if not sooner disposed of. 

TIlt' first matter is House Document 
='io. 116. an Act to amend chapter two 
hundrec1 and fifty-six of the 'Priyate 
and Special Laws of nineteen hundl-ed 
and seven. 
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'>fr. MURPHY of Cumbel'ian,]: :\lr. 
President, I move that House DOCJ

ment XI). 116 be referred to a com
mittee. 

The prU;SIDgNT; The attention oj' 
the Chair ha,; been called to tlw fact 
that Senate amendment A has ])PPl1 

auopted in the Senate, the P'lJWr., 
never having been in the Hause snee 
the amendment was adopteu. 

The Chair will state that the com. 
mittpc to which reference was sought 
!s the committee on judicial \'. whieh 
has filed its final r"pol'C. Thereforp 
this matt,'r cannot now Iw refcITC"] to 
the committee. 

Mr. MURPHY: :\1r. President, r will 
",sk What w')uld be tl", prOI",!, action 
to take ;n this case. 

Thp PllESIDENT: The Chair can
not answer tha t inquiry unless )w 

knows what the wiShes of the spnat"r 
from CumLerland are, whf'ther he 
Wishes the hill to pass or not to pass. 

Mr. MURPHY: Mr. President, T ,u,. 
in favor of passa~e. 

The prn;SIDENT: Th(- "enator 
from Cumb,'rl:tnrl, Senator :\IurpllY 
moves U1at the ruleR b0 ~uRr)('nd('-tJ 
and that House Document No. '116. as 
amenrlecl b,' Senate ampndment A, lie 
upon th(~ table for printing', jll'ndin!,' 
Its first r(>n ding', \vithou t refcTPllce tCl 
any committee 

Th" motiun lVas agreed to. 

TJw PRESTDF:NT: 'I'h(' next matte, 
to com" bpfor'~ the Senelte is House 
Document C\To ]70, an Act to legali'<C' 
th,' doinbs of the stockholders of tl10 
Aberthaw Construction Company. 

:\fr. MUR.PHY of CnrnLerlan']: 
;vIr. Presid"nt. I move the indpfinitc' 
po>'tponement (,f the bill. 

Hr. ~'I'F:ARXS of Oxford: Mr. Pres
ident, I am not prepared this aftE'I'
noon to discuss tlli" matter, an(l 1 
ha,"e a rf'collC'ction that tlwre were 
mme things in relation to this whieh 
it "'(lUld 1)(' an injusticp for the Sen
ate to U)ke slIch action as is suggpst
I'd by tlw s('natol' from Cumberlancl. 

I move that it lie on the table and 
bf' assignerl for tomorro\v nlorning. 

'T'lw moti0n waR agrf'erl to and the 
bill was so assignpd. 

On motion hy :\Tr. Emer,' of York. 

1~(']JOl't fronl the (,(Hnmith'f' ()n l\lain\' 
SCIIOO) for Fp,'tle-mincled "oug'ht not 
to IHlSS," on resolvc, relating to the 
;lppointment of a cOJl1mittE'e to inYE'S
Uga ft, the property and management 
of th,- Homp hr Fe(-'ble-minrled, was 
ta),en from the Llble, an(l on further 
Jl1()tion hy the, S'lme senator thl> re
)lort of the committee was accepted. 

Thp PHE'STDP;XT: The next mattE-,· 
for consideration is Housp Document 
:\"0. ]69, an Ad t\J establish a Board 
of Strltp Park Commissioners and to 
,('tlno its !)(y\,vers and duties. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum
lwrlnnd, the hill '.Yas passe,] to be en
~TCSfk'd. 

The PHESIDEl'{T: '.rhe next matte]' 
fUI consideration is Senate Docum,'nt 
~o. :12!J, an. Ad to establish a lefo1'
mator,' for ,,"omi'n, the pending (IU"8-

tiun lJping- commitmr'nt to committf'P 
un l'i,ls jn s(-'C'ond re;tding. 

Mr. I\IUFtPHY of cumterlan!l: ::\Tr. 
Prl'si(;Pfli, for certain reasons I pn·
fer til h;].v,c this matt'.'r brought up 
in on" or two clays. I am not !,pady 
,'et to discllss tlie matt(-r. T mo\'" 
that the matter lie upon thp table alld 
be assignf:.\(1 ft}r tonl0rl'OW m(H·nin~. 

The motion ""as agrepd tl). 

Tile 1'1~ESIDEXT: The next matipr 
for cr)J1sideratlon is Senate Document 
N". -1:>., an Act amending section thir
ty'sl'vell, chapter tw,-nt~'-eight, of tlw 
Jtevised StatuteR reIn ting to tIlt' pro
t""tion of lifE' in lJuilclin~s use:1 fo]' 
pulJlie l,urposes. 'fhC' pending QU2S

lion lS cOll1mitmF-nt to committee Oll 

bil~s in s0cond rea{'lin~,~·. 

.'\Ir. :\HJRPHY uf Cumberland: :\1r. 
Prt'sid,'nt, ,;pcti')li 37 is the part th'lt 
is intHesting: "}<;\'elY building in
trcndH] tt-mporarily or permanently 
f-'lr pulllic use, and every schoolhouse 
e)f more than one story in height, and 
('vcry schoolroom therein, shall haye 
nil (1001'S, illtell·kc1 for egress, open 
{JuL\\ ards." 

It spPtns to 11Ie that W0 have lav;s 
enough already in relation to this 
matter, but J will yield the floor to 
lilY friend, Senator vVin", as he is on 
the sam(' cummittee ;:lnd may be in
U,r€sted ill this matter. 
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(lent, perhaps thE' Senate would have a 
better undel'~tanding of l~AJ.S if the reBO
lution was read. 

T1le PHESIDE:'-l'T: The Chair will 
c'all thc attenti',n of the Senator fro':ll 
Climb~r1ancl to the fact that section 
:n as quoted at the end of the resolve 

~rhe resolution was l'eaa by the secre
is H. pari ur the exisUng la-\v ancl the tary. 
<-lmenllroC'nt is contained in section 
one and stri1,,,s out a part of the ex- Mr. DUTTO:\,,: M1'. I'resident, 1 lla\'e 
isting law. no cloubt of tile ""ry worthy intentions 

M1'. \V l:\"G of Franklin: :VII'. l'resi- of the gentleman who introduced tllis 
dent, tllis is a bill that was reported resolution. It no doubt refers to a pre
fl'onl the comn1ittee on 1118l'Cantile affairs yjOlls resolution calling upon the Btate 
and insurance. It makes but a slight treasurel' to furnish information as to 
change in the law, and, as I remember whether the law was being complied 
the matter, was a unanimous report with by the State of Mame. 
from that committee. The present la,v Xo,v the situation is tillS in l"t'gartl to 
provides that all doors not opening ont- ihis matter. As everybody well knows, 
ward shall he fastened open when any the Governor and Council meet once a 
lneeting is bf'ing held in the building, lTIonth during the l'eces;-; of the Legis
and this bill amends it by maldng a pro- lature, and the constituLlon of the State 
vision that all doors shall open outward. provides that the state treasurer shall 

The object of this law is to prevenL not payout any moneys except upon the 
trouble in case of tire. If an alarm of warrant of the Governor and Council. 
fire is giYen and these doors open in- Now if it wel'e made absolutely n1all
wanl, and the crowd jams at the foot datory-and this law referre,] to in the 
of the stairs where the doors open in- resoIY{;~ does not make it Inandatol'Y lJut 
ward, it would stop the people trom go- allows all the employees of these state 
ing out, and the idea of the commilLee institutions to waive in writing tile 
was that the law should vroyide tor privilege of l'ecei\'ing their wage:; -weekly. 
doors opening outward to prevent any But if this law is made mandatory as to 
accident of that kind in caSe of fire. 1 the state, taking in all the departments 
believe it is a good provision and that of the state and institutions of the state, 
it ought to pass. I move that the , ___ . it would im-ol\'e rIOt only great incOll-
be committed to the committee on bills venience but a \'ery large expense. it 
in second reading. would necessitate a ITIccting ot tnc go\,-

Tile motion was agreed to. ('rnor and council at lea~t onCe' a Wpp\c 

in onlel' to P<1"'1-' warrants for all these 
The I'RESIDE:-iT: The next matt"" payments, and the pXlwnsp of tho~(' 

for consideration is House Document :\"0. 
424, An Act to amend section fi\'e, chap
ter one hundred and thirteen, of the Re
vised Statutes of the State of Maine, 
relating to pel'f;onal property bargained 
and deliYt'l'ed to another, which shall 
remain the property of the seller till 
paid for. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: 1 movp 
that it be committed to committee on 
bills in second reading. 

The motion was agreed to. 

meetings ,vould amount-the:-;;e additional 
lneetings ,youh1 anl0unt III the cour~e of 
a year to ]lrobably $2500. 

-:\~or is that all. 1t -would neceSsh,ate 
the eDlploynH-'nt of an additional clel'l{, 
if not t"ll) aclditiol1nl clerkf-:, in tl1e otnee 
of the Stair' tl'eaSUl'Y. It WQul(l al~o 

neC81-'8itatp tht' E'lnploynlent of an addi
tional clel'l< in the insane llOspital llere 
at Augu~ta. It would necessitate the 
employment of an additional clerk at the 
Bangor Ilo:-::pital. It vvould inyolve pl'ob
ably an annual expenditure of in the 
neighborhood of eight or tell thousand 
dollars, if made mandatory llpon tile 
State departments and institutions. 

The PRESIDE;,\T: The next matter 
for consideration is Resolution directing 
the commissioner of labor and industry 
to inform the governor as to the weekly 
payment of wages by the uLate, the The question arises as to whether that 

passage ot is at all desirable. Whether the State 
wants to go to that additional C'xpenS8 

Mr. Presi- to do it. 

pPll(ljn"'" question being the 
th~ r(\<::'0Iv8 in concurrencp. 

J'vTt- "'TTTO;'\ of Kennebec: 
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The proponent of this measure, in dis
cussing it with me a day or two ago, 
said that he only intenc1e(l it to apply 
to the State House, the employees ami 
mechanics in the State House. nut it is 
drawn broad enough so that it would 
apply to all public institutions, I thinl,-

Now as to the situation hen', the prac
tical situation in the statt' flepul'tnlent;-.;. 
I understand that it has been the cuc
tom for a great many years hen' fo], a 
regular employee of tile state to dm w 
on his wages. an ausancelnent, a slnall 
auyancement to take can.: ot any CUl'

rent expenses he might Iwyc. and tnat 
has been, I am infonned, clninently :-:at
bfactory to the employef's of tile State. 
I cannot conceive of t11e1'o being any 
gf'neral dissatisfaction On tile part ot 
the employees of the State, bee" Llse 
\vhen the new superintendent of lJullcl
illgS ",~as appointed he recpi\'ed Jh.'l·si~t

ent applications from some two to tllree 
hundred men who ,,"anted a l1<llf :l dozen 
positions. And I am inclined to thil1]<, 
while the intention is no (lOLl!)t good in 
this matter, I am inclined to think tl1at 
it was entirely gratuitOlls on Ute part 
of the gentleman whose intentions "'ere 
so humanitarian. I do not thin I" if It is 
true, as he sail], that J1C only int,'n(lI" 
tllis to apply to the employees at tile 
State House,-I do not think that they 
are suffering any hardship no,,~, because 
tIle state treasurer infol'l11s rnc' that any 
regular employees of the 8tate Inay get 
an advancement at any time upon his 
"'ages or upon his salary. 

The order is not intended to apJll,\' 
to regular salaried officC'l's. 

Kow I do not like to be (Uscour!eous 
to a measure so WE'll-meaning as this 
is. Xeither do I like to give anybor1,' 
else an opportunity to be discourtcoLU'. 
and this resol n, practicallo', if it 
shoul(] reCeiY8 a passage' in hoth 
branches of this Lc;.?;isl"tul'c ,\'ill he " 
sort of a permiSSion to the commi3-
8ionE'r of labor to go to the chief ex
ecutin' of the State of Maine awl (H
rpet him "'hat to do in the matter. 
Xo,\' I cannot conceiyC' of the Legi,,
I"ture doing" an,·thing tllut woulfl h",",! 
upon its face such an apparent dls
courtes\'. The labor C0111111i~~ioner is 
an app;)intce of the chid expcuti \",'. 
The chief cxecutive of the State is 

supposed to I,now what the laws of 
the state art', and it seems to me al
most absurd for an appointee of th0 
chief eexecutive to be given permis
sion by the Legislature to go and di
rect the chief executive "'hat to do 
And I thinl, the Legislature ought not 
to do anything that would savor ~o 

much of a discourtesy, especially lI'hen 
th"re is no necessity for it. 

And if it is proper, Mr. Preshlent, [ 
move that we non-concur ,'lith the 
House in the passage of this resolYe. 

The motion was agrec,l to and tl,e 
resol ve was indefini tel~' postponed in 
non-C'()llCUrrpnce with the HousC'. 

The PRESIDEXT: The next mattei' 
on the calendar is House Docun1ent 
441, An Act for the improvenwnt of 
streets. The pending 'juestion is ttlf' 
commitment of the bill to the commit
tee on bills in the second reauing. 

Mr. Ml.:RPHY of cumberland: Mr. 
President, this is a short bill and 
\\'ill read it so that all may unllerstallil 
it. 1 "m not particularl~' opposed to 
the bill an(l sllll I do not care about 
i ~. 

Sectiun 1. '\\"hellE'yer a majority )f 
the abuttors in number anrl valu'" 
upon any str0et or road in the thick!~' 
scitled portion of any city or toWIl, 
shal! ill IITiting petition the elty 0'" 

town officers to illlprO\'e sai(l street, 
high \\'ay, a\'Cl1ue or alley, by grading. 
parking, curlJing, gravelling, Inaead
anlizing. paving or in any other \yay 
J11aldng a })Pl'rnaneni strept of th,; 
same. or any part thC'1"<'of, an(l 10 pro
vWe for the making anrl reconstruct
ing of such street improvements, said 
city or town shall have tlw pO\l'er to 
assess t",o- thirds of the cost on tile 
abutting property. '1'he assessment 
~"lYlll In' 11l3.(ly in t1l(-~ sa11H' Inanner 
,,11(1 form and he subject to the sarn,,, 
l'loh!s and methous of appeal as an~ 
}lI~)\'i(l('(l in case of Sl_'\yeI'S in Ch~ll:t{'r 
Sl of the Re\'ispd ~tatulpS of J\IUll1('. 
In determining tlw number and value 
of the abuttors on said street. the ,~ast 
assessors' "alua tion shall lw useel. 

:VIr. President, as I saiel before, I 
ha n,n't an,' particular interest in this 
bill: I simply want it understood. I 
will no'" yield the floor to any other 
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senator who "'ishes to speak upon it 
and can give any sufficient reasons for 
it. 

lVIr. COLBY of Somerset: lVIr. Presi
dent, this bill was heard before th',e 
committee on ,yays and bridges and 
had an extended hearing. The com
mi ttee considered it ,'ery carefully, 
and we found in some instances from 
the hearing that people \yere "'Hlin,,' 
to put their hands in their pockets 
and pay the major part of fixing the 
streets in front of their houses, resi
dences and lawns, and it seemed to the 
committee-it \yas a unanimous re
port-a matter of no great moment, 
and that perhaps it might be well to 
haYe the la ,y ,yhen such people want 
it to do such a thing. 

On motion by :VII'. lVIurphy, the bill 
\Vas committed to the committee on 
bills in thc second reading and as
signed for tomorro'.y. 

The PRESIDEXT: The next matter 
for consideration is the report of the 
committee on education, "ought to 
pass," on an Act to amend section 1G 
()f chapter 15 of the Re,'ised Statutes, 
as amended, relating to the \Vith
hoWing of State school funds from 
delinquent towns. 

The pending question is the accept
ance of the report of th~ committee, 

On motion b~' lVIr. :\Iurphy of Cum
berland, the bill haYing been read b\' 
the secn'tan', the report of the com
mittee was accepted, and the bill ,,'as 
tahled for printing under the joint 

The PRESIDEXT: '1'he next matter 
for consideration is the report of the 
committee on education, "ought not to 
pass" on an Act to provide for the 
payment of State aid to free high 
schools out of State school funds. 

The pending question is the ac
ceptance of the report of the commit
tee. 

Mr, lVIURPHY of Cumberland: lVIr. 
President, this is a bill that came 
o\'er from the last Legislature. That 
Legislature pased this law to take the 
pay for frce high schools from th(~ 

State school funds, but a fe\y weeks 
afterward, it was reconsidered and 
was referred to this Legislature>. Tlw 
committee' on education of this 

Legislature has passed upon this bill 
and reported that it "ought not to 
pass." 

I simply wish to call your attention 
to the fact that this bill came ovcr 
from the last Legislature. 

I move that the report of the com
mittee be accepted. 

The motion ,yas agreed to. 
ThF) PRESIDENT. The next matter 

is HOuse Documellt 157, Report of the 
committee on education "legislation 
inexpedient" on an Act to amend 
Chapter 17, of the Public Laws of 
1909, relating to common school fund. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: lVIr. 
President, the committee unanimously 
reported this hill "ought not to pass." 
I move' that the r<:])ort be accepted. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
is Senate Document 471, An Act to 
an'end secti'1n 1 of chapter 198 of the 
Public Laws ')f 1909, as amended, re
lating to the school equalization fund. 

The pe'1(ling question is the first 
l'eading of the bill. 

Mr. l\H:RPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
Presidpnt, the committee voted unan
imousl~' in favor of this bill. I move 
that we accept the report of the com-
mjttee, 

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill \vas giYen its first reading. 

Th(' PI1F~SIDE);T: The next matter 
i~ the report of the committee on ed
ucation "ought no'l: to pass" on an .l\..ct 
to amend Section 3 of Chapter 177 of 
the Public Laws of 1909, relating to 
the commOll school fund and the 
means of providing for and distribut
jng the same. 

The question is upon the acceptance 
of the report of the committee "ought 
not to pass," 

On motion by 1\11'. l\l{urphy, the re
]lort of the committee was accepted. 

The PHESIDENT: The next matter 
is the n,p(lrt of the committee on ed
l1cation "legislation inexpedient," on 
an Act to amend Section 122, 123 and 
126 of Chapter 15 of the Revised Stat
utes, and Sections 3 and 5 of Chap
ter 177 of the Public Laws of 1909, to 
provide f0r the distribution of th" 
"dlOOI mill fund and the common 
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school fnnd on the basis of aggregate 
attendance in all erlucation institu
tions WIthin the State. 

The pending question is the accep
tance of the report. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy, the re
port of the committee was accepted. 

The PRESII'F:NT: The nt'xt mattt'!' 
for cunsideratiun is House Docnrr,ent 
468, an Act to amend Section 24 of 

Mr. President, if any senator wishes 
to giYe a good and sufficient reason 
fnr the passage of this act, I should 
like to hear from him. I have no rea
son for objecting to it or for voting 
for it. 

On motion hy 1\Jr. Hersey of Aroos
took, the bill was given its second 
reading and was passed to be en
grossed. 

Chapter 5 of the Revised Statutes, 1'e- The PRESIDENT: The next maHer 
lating to boards of registration. for consideration is Senate Document 

The pending question is the second' No. 411, an Act to amend section six-
reading of the bili. ty-seven of chapter fifty-two of the 

Mr. MURPHY: Mr. President, I TIevi:,wd Statutes, relating to accidents 
haven't anything to say on this bill, on railroads. '1'h" pending question is 
I tabled the bill that we might read it. the second reading. 
\Ve discussed a question similar to 1\11'. HERSEY of Aroostook: 1\11'. 
this, this mornin~, anrl it was the ma- Presi<1ent, on examination of this bin, 
jority vote of the Senate that we T find it amenos the present railroad 
needed reform. Whether we need re- law in regard to accidents. Now the 
form in this case, I do not know, but senators will rememhe" that in the 
I am perfectly willing to accept any- utilities bill that has passed both 
thing that ;s satisfactory to the Sen- houses, there is a provision for acci
ate. dents on railroads as to reports to the 

1\h'. F'LAHEB.TY ot Cumberland: commissJon, as to the investigation, 
Mr. President, I wish to say to the as to lhe whole 11rllcedure, ane1. also 
senators here that if we lmd passed a repeal of that section of tlle statutes 
the assistant assessors bill, it would \Yhicll r2lates to accidents. ::'-<ow if 
have obviated a lot of work here. we should enact this law, it would go 

~1r. :MURPBY: :\11'. President, into effect the same day that the util-
wish to cali your attention to ihis ities commission would go into ('ffect, 
bill. I will read the amendment: an(l then this law ifl repealed. I do 

"Section 1. Section twenty-four of not S0e any object in amending a law 
chapter five of the Revised Statutes that is to be repealed by anothRr act 
is hereby amended by adding the of this Legislatul'iO, so I move, Mr. 
words, 'Bnt befnl'e permitting a per- President, that this be indefinitely 
son so challenged to vote t.he wa,rden postponed. 
shall cause him to state his place and The motion was agreed to. 
date of birth; occupation; place of 
business; whether married or single; 
if married, t.he name and residence of 
his wife; how long a resident of the 
city, and where his last vote was cast, 
which answers shall be reduced to 
writing' on blanks furnished for' that 
purpose by the city clerk, and signpr! 
by the voter, whose signature shall be 
witnessed by two dection officers rep
resenting two different parties. The 
warden shall prom,1tly return all sl1ch 
records to the city clerk who shall 
keep them on file for public inspec
tion for one veal'. Any failurE' to 
comply with the provisions of this 
'lection shall be a misdemeanor and 
be punishable as provided in section 
twenty-nine of this chapter." 

Th," PRESIDFJN'I': The next matter 
01'] the calendar is Report of the com
mittee on legal affairs "ought not to 
pass," on bill "An Act amending Sec
tion 14 of Chapter 30 of the Revised 
RtatutE'8 and ~ubse(]uent amendments 
thereof, relating to the Pllarmacy law," 
Sf'nate Document No. 36~, the pendin" 
question being the acceptance of the 
report "ought not to pass." 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum
l)er'nnd, the report of the committee 
WflS accepted. 

TIll' PRESIDEXT: The next matter 
on t~e calendar is Senate Document, 
No. 432, an Act to amend Section 4 of 
ChApter 87, of the Laws of Maine, 1911 
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in relation to enlployment agencies. 
,\L'. HICHARDSO::'\ of Penobscot: Mr. 

Presid('nt, in the absence of Senatoi' 
J1niIey, I mO\'e that tile ])ill b<~ reassign
(,d for tOlnorro,\y morning. 

'ThE motion \\'as agreed to. 

TIl(' PRESIDENT: The next matter 
for consideration if; HouE:!e Document, 
~..;o. :)2;;, an Act relating to inspection 
(;f hot< Is, inns and lodging houses, the 
pending question being the indefinite 
postponement of the bill in concur,'eD("<" 
,dtll the House. 

Mr. MC'1~LTO'\[ of Cumberland: Mr. 
Pr~"id(nt. as this nct was a production 
of the tnlvelling men, thcy requestt'd 
me this noon. as they haye a meeting 
of their executive committee this after
noon. to rptctble this for Monday after
noon, so J may act int"IIigently in th.0 

IDFltU'r. rrhis act l'eceiy(-'d a unanimous 
rpport of tlw committcC' "nel I want to 
act accordingly. J mO\'e to assign this 
biI! for cOllsidera tion at the :\1:onday 
nftFrnoon f:e~sion. 

T}lp rnnti')n "'aR agrf't'(] to. 

The PRESJDEXT: TIlE' next matter 
for consideration is House Doc\ln1('nt, 
]\:0, cl0, _'-n Act to incorpor:1t(' the 1n
terurb:1n Ff"rry Company, th" pendinc; 
qUf:stion heing the se('ond rerrding. 

0"' motinn by ]\[r. :\[urphv 01' Cum
beriand 11](' bill received its second 
rC':l.ding and ,,'aR paRs('d to 11e engross

ed. 

The PHESIDF,l\'']'': 'I'hC' ncxt m>lttpr 
for consider::1tion is Senate Document. 
X o. ~40, A n Act to "mend Section 97 of 
Chavtpr IS of the }1<?yisf'd Rtatu~E's. as 
8m0 ndeo, reIn ting to tile appropna tlOl1 
for the schooling of children in unor
g~nized to,,'nships, the pending ques
tion heing the passage to he pngrossed, 

Mr. MrRPHY of GumhC'rland: Mr, 
PrE'sident. tlliE is one of the bills that 
eame before the committee o.n :dllcrr: 
tion. It incrpnsHl the :1pproPrJ?-tlOn fo, 
schools in unorgan;:-oed to\Ynshl~s fro111 
$lR.Oon to $~~,OOO. It relates en::lre1y. too 
schrols in unorganized to\ynShlpS, SlX

tv-three of thp111, for children who need 
it most, Some of these schools h~n' 
onlv thre<'. four, five. six, pight pupIls. 
I IT;ove that it be passed to be engross
,d. 

Tlw motion \yas agreed to, 

'lllP PRESIDF,X'l': The n'coxt matter 
for conside1"'ltion is Senrrte Document, 
:\0. 158, ~Ia.iority and minority rep<Jrts 
()f the committee on taxrrtion on bill, 
"An Act 10 amend Sf-ction 54 of Chap
ter R of the Hevised Statutes, relating 
to the taxation of saYings banks," th,o 
majority reporting "Ollght to )Jass," and 
the minority reportin<; "ought not to 
pass." Pending question is the acccpt·, 
ance of rE'port. The House has accept
ed majority report "ought to pass." 

On motion by Mr. vVing of Franklin, 
the bill was tabled and assigned for 
considf·ra tion tomorrow morning. 

'rl10 PRESTDEX'i': Tlw next m::1 tter 
fnr consideration js 8enatf' Document, 
:1\0. 566, Resol\'e in favor cf the Healey 
"\syl\lm of' Lewiston. 

The pending question is the' second 
rpading. 

]\'11'. M()R}~Y of Andr0scoggin: lVIr. 
T'n·sident. I offer S"nate Amendment /'. 
to Sena tp Document ~ o. 566. 

"Ampn(l Se)):1t(' Document :-\'0. ,,66 by 
"trikin"" Oelt the words 'thirty-fiYc ]]un
c:]"C'd d~lIars' in tllP se('ond line th",r('"f, 
2.nc1 insC'rting in place therecf the \Yords 
'flyp tholle"nd dollnrs'''. 

"Also further amend Baid ResolYe by 
ptriJdng (nt the "'ords 'thirty-f\'C' hur;
drpd d(;lhrs' in th,· fnurth line tilereof. 
inserting in phtC'(, thert7:of the \yor(l,s 
'IlYE' thtlusand dollars.' " 

The PRESIDENT: '1'h" question is 
upon the adoption of the amendment 
offered hy the senator from Androscog
g-in. 

Mr. lVIORI~Y: Mr. President, I wish 
to pay fl few words in rf'gard to the 
reasons ,yhy I think the amendlnent 
should be adopted, 

The HealE'Y Asylum asked for an ap
T,ropria tion this year 0 f $5000 for the 
running ('Xjwnses of the institution, or 
to\\'a!'ds lhe runing expenses of the in
sti tn tion, "nd $5000 for the year ] 914. 
They also asked for an appropriation 
to build a laundry. The committe\~' 

:J\\':lrded $3i)00, '.yhi~l1 is an ifl~rE'aSe of 
8500 per year over what was g-h-en two 
YE'ilrS ago. 

The institution has no laundry. The 
laundry work is done at the laundry of 
the sist'ers "'ho are over a mile distant. 
TJwy h,l"<' t-,yO or tI-:re" dc,vs a menth 
(((',"oted to the Heal,:y Asylum, that ie., 
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that they can have the use of the Jaun
dry. There is no laundry at the Healey 
Asylum. 

The Healey Asylum is a refuge for 
boys. They are received when the~' 
are three years of age, those that they 
can accommotiate, and leave the in
stitution when they are fourteen. It 
is a place that I think we could safely 
challenge comparison with anything 
in the State. The little boys receive 
training, regular class-rooms. There 
is passed around now the report for the 
year in which you wiII see pictures of 
the class-rooms and the boys at work, 
and the institution is crowded front 
top to bottom, all the bed space avail
able. It is well worth while to go 
through the institution to see ho\,; 
economy is practiced in every way. 

At the very top of the building, way 
up under the mansard roof, is a Iitt!" 
room in which- the cobbling is done, 
and the Sisters of Charity themsel\'e~ 
do the repairing to the shoes and they 
repair the rubbers. They do that 
menial work. Everything in that ill
stitution is taken care of and con
ducted with the most painstal(ing and 
loving care. 

By turning to pages 11 and 12 of th0 
report, you will see the different plaCRs 
in the State-I think some twen~y

three or four different places, from 
which boys are admitted during thR 
year. y o~ wilI find, for instance 
eighteen from Augusta, eighteen from 
Auburn, Portland twenty-six, and all 
of the different towns, making som':' 
twenty. There are one hundred and 
t"'enty-nine from Lewiston. 

Now the city of Lewiston pays for 
the board of children that are in then 
$1500 a year. That is. rather than 
send them to the poorhouse, belie'.'
ing that it is for the best interests of 
the community, the city every year 
pays from $125 a month upward, and 
right around that. for the care of the 
children. They have been doing that 
for the last six years to my personal 
kno,yledge. belieYing that it ,,"ould 
make better citizens. belie,-ing th'1t the 
money is well expended. And the 
cost of maintaining at the institutiofJ 
is very little compared with ,yhat it 
would be in other places. 

Now the work, as far as that is con
cerned, I should say there were eight 
or ten little girls that help do the 
work round there besides what the 
Sisters do. I understand there ar.) 
twenty of the Sisters, and of course 
they get absolutely no kind of com
pensation. All they have is their 
trunk and a few little personal be
longings, and when they are told to go 
from one place to another. they go; 
but they have no compensation, and ('If 
course their work is entirely that of 
charity. I understand that they have 
there ten or twelve young girls, I 
should say from fifteen to twenty, 

- who help the Sisters with the work-
twenty of them cannot do it all-for 
very little compensation. Some of 
them are working for a dollar a week 
and their board and expect to become 
sisters. 

They take them in irrespective of 
denomination. but by far the larger 
percentage of them is of the Catholic 
persuasion. However, it is not sec
tarian-that is. you wiII find them of 
different creeds and religion, who en
ter there and are maintained and care
fully cared for. 

Xow then. they find that the condi
tions are such that they must in some 
way increase their revenue. You wtll 
see in the amount that was given of 
$3000 a year, for each year, it figures 
up four cents a day. There are 1\'-0 
hundred inmates-one hundred and 
ninetY-five, sometimes it goes over ~o 
two hundred and three, but one hun
dred and ninety-eight. roughly speak
ing two hundred. is the fair avera;:;'] 
year in and year out for them at tliat 
institution. Xow at the amount of 
$3000 per year which was given by tlv~ 
Legislature, it figures out just foul' 
cents a day. a cent for bed. for break
fast. for dinner and for supper. TIm ~ 
takes in nothing for clothing. Tha:: 
takes in nothing for instruction awl 
care or anything of that sort. 

X ow when ,ye ask for $5000 main
tenance. it is seven cents a day for 
each child and no more. Now that i.s 
a remarkable record. when ,-ou tal", 
into consideration the ,yay that many 
of the institutions in the State are run 
-it is a remarkable performance t.) 
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carry it down to a figure such as is 
asked for. 

Xow ·in regard to their laundry. Th.! 
policy of the committee has been ,.til 

I understand it, not to allow anythh" 
for appropriations for new buildings. 
And I wanted to be absolutely within 
the rule-I know the difficulty thac 
would ensue if they were to open the 
door to one and not to the other, al
though they are sorely in need "f tha', 
laundry, 

They asked further in their resolv'~ 
which was presented here for a hea;:
ing apparatus, and at the hearing held 
in this room, two competent plumbers 
were present Who had made an h'.
speeiion of the boiler of that plant, 
think it was some twenty-five years 
old if my memory serves me correc:
Iy, that they stated here, and in their 
judgment one of them was absolutelv 
(1angerous. Something has got to be 
done in regard to that. Now theu 
that came 'within the ruling adopted, 
and it is needed terribly, And as I 
say, I did the best in my judgment 
anc1 I ask in this amendment simpl" 
for the increased cost of maini<mance 
which we ought to have and which will 
make seven cents a clay, 

I tried the best that I could to have 
the committee send a sub-committee 
over to inspect. I anl. so thoroughly 
convinced nn'self of the good work th;g 
institution i~ doing, so thor,)Ughly 
convinced of the important place that 
it bears in the community, that I have 
not the slightest hesitancy in urging 
to the Senate the absolute needs of 
this institution. 

The expenditure of the money would 
be, as we all understand who know 
ahout the institution, made most care
fully to the last farthing, But owing 
to the pressure of the business, I have 
no doubt the committee could not send 
a sub-committee to investigate, 

Xow wh,' should not this extra ap
propriatiOI; be granted, if an institu
tion can be shown in the State that 
takes care of so many for that sum
four cents now at $3000-they have 
increased it $500. But if they increas.] 
it to the $5000 a year it will be seven 
cents apiece for those boys. 

Xow how is the public benefited be
sides? They take them from the 

courts. I think some twenty have 
been sent up from Cumberland county 
this year who would otherWise have 
gone to jail. A letter \Vas read at the 
hearing, and I have no doubt is in the 
papers, from a lady in Portland who 
is head of their institution there, cor
responding to the police matron in the 
city of Lewiston, It is on file with 
the chairman of the committee, XO\V 
you take it in our own courts, some of 
those ,\'ho have been tried haye been 
put in the Healey Asylum under the 
good influence of the sisters instead of 
being put in jail. Now it is found to 
,york excellently. There are always 
a very few that are in the institution 
that way that would cost the State 
three times as much if they were sent 
to the reform school, and they are be
ing made better citizens for the State. 

There' is one there no,v, R 'hoy ten 
years oW, who started two fires in tll", 
city-a little fellow ten years old and 
he "'as put in th(' asylum, an.l the re, 
ports from t1~e institution [[re ti1at they 
will probably be able to save C1e boy .. 

Xow when there is m, institnlion be
ing run so carefully, eccnemically-they 
C'laim that there is not so mlich as ,l, 

Fhcoe string wasted, doing all of this 
menial \\'CJrk themselvps right c1t)\yn tn 
t:1PI)ing the ~hoeR and mending rub
bers themselycs, doing all that ],ind of 
work-l do not belic-ye there is a spot 
"here you could possibly put the mon
ey that would enure any more to the 
benefit of the State Ulan that. I un
derstand, of course, gentlemen. thnt 
til ere is n crying nc'ed from the differ
ent institutipns, But when one con
siders the little am01lnt that is asked for 
and the great way that ir goes awl 
,yha t it docs, I think-I understal1fl 
the others are practically passed, 
through-that if you would increase the 
$1000. it ,\'ould help us on the cost of 
maintenance, and the appropriations 
for the laundry and the heating appa
ratus-we dnn't know. They will IlaY'3 

to get along without the laundry, but 
the l1eating apparatns is in dire need 
of >1omething being done to it. 

And I think and I trust that the 
Legislature and this Sen8te will votp 
to increase this appropriation by th," 
small sum asked for, 
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Mr. F,:\iEiRY of Ycrk: Mr. President, 
I CRn understand that the senator from 
Androscoggin would feel ~nterested in 
this institution. It is l0cated right in 
his home town, but I cannot sec why 
this Senate should make any exception 
of that particular institlition, and treat 
it any differently than they should oth
er f'imUar institutions. 

At the time we had our hea!'ing, th'3 
people from Lewiston ,vho were inter
ested in this instituti0n came bere anlt 
1,ve gave them a f::dr and hnpartial 
hearing. There is no mrrn on that com .. 
mittee but that feels it is a worthy 
institution, and they wish tl13t they 
mie-ht have done more fr'r tl,em, but 
vo{;' all know that economy has b,'en 
the watch"'ord all along the line ever 
sinc·e this Legislature convened early 
in Janu3ry. 'Ve felt that we 11;cd bef'n 
yerv liberal with them. Two yC'ars "go 
the;r ,,,ere giYen $;3000, but the):? conl. 
plainp":: to the committpe and 8,:ld tll,::t 
they were hampered sOrrJnyhn t In thell" 
\l'o;k. ,Ve dC'cicJed to increase that 
$1000 for the years 1D1~ and 1914,. which 
,ye fe-It ,vas verY liberal, consIderIng 
the polic~T "\y-nich \ye ,vere (,2xl'ying o~t, 
and the way we were treating- (.ther IE
>-titutions. 

'11::-1ke 0111' o,yn State in~tltuUnnE'. -\Ve 
hev(· denied them and have just clqRetl 
our ears to thelTI on pvery .'31oE', and'i 
haye not givf"n tlH:"m '""<;}]at thpy aRkcu 
for. I cannot see how private institu
tions ca n COlTIe in here and, kno'Y~n.~ 

that it has been the poliry of the com
mittee to do nothing in the way of ne," 
construction, ask for these appropria
iions. vVe have dor-e nothing, practi
cally, in the way of nC'w construction . 

• \8' far as the laundry is concerned. 1 
see that they p2ir1 $<196 for laundry 
work. 'Ve went all over that at the 
hC'aring, and it was thought that. in 
case they wpre given money to build a 
laundry, they "'ould at least have to 
hire a laundry man, which would cosl 
ther.:J. at least $15.00 a WE-ek. and that 
would cost them for laundry work ~,7Si) 
a year. We fE·1t that it was clleaper 
for them to P[ty $496 for laun<'lry work 
than to hire a 'IHundry man, to say 
nothing about the cost of the building. 

Of course, it lies in the power of th" 
Lr·gislature to add to or deduct from 
these figures, as it sees fit, but yon 

mU>'lt bear in mind that if YOU dlstu,']) 
any of these figures. you are openin:;' 
the doors on the amounts recommende,l 
by this committee to the yarious in
stii:UtiollS. It seems to me that the 
committee was very fair. 

I nnderstand there iR anotll':;r r8sol\-., 
affecting nn institution in Lewiston, 
which has been tablel1 in the House. 
and I presume for IhE, same purpose. 
I dr. not know why Lewiston should be 
trf'ated any differently from l,tlwr cit
iE'S 'Ye haye already glven or reCOlll

meEderl something- over $10,000 for the 
riulintt'l1ancp of their clJaritrtble in~ti
tutions, which I unders(nnd Loyer 41} 

per cent of their 81atp tax. If you 
want to make an exception of the city 
(lj" Lc\Yiston, you can e10 so. I state 
this as it. appeared to the ccmrniEee. If 
you do not spe fit to Rccept t~e report 
of thf' cnmmittpp. [1]1 '\'('11 an(t gODd. I 
hope that yuu will accept the report .)f 
the committee. 

Mr. DUTTOX of Kennebec: Mr. 
President. I wish to mDke just one ob
~en'ation in regard to this matter. The 
Augusta General Hospital, f0rmerly tlh~ 
Allgusta City Hospital, asked for an 
apprc'printion to build a laundry, tlle 
same as tllP Trl.lll Hospital at Bidde
fore: asked for one. The Augusta Gen
ern I Hospital asked for $2700 to build a 
iaundry. The hospital cannot possibly 
P'IY its running expenses on its income. 
,(\'hen the report of the committf,e 
came out, it gave them $1500 more tha~ 
the last Leg·is1::ttllre. 'Vhen t'le report 
came out th~ treasurer cnJled me up by 
(elephone and called my attention to 
the appropriation, and seemed "cry in .. 
6,ignant Ih"t they had not received a 
larger amount, that they ought to have 
a larger amount and wanted me to see 
,,'hat I could do to g'et the rer:::lmmen .. 
dation of the committee incre,,~ed. 

r told the treasurer very frankly that 
I would do nothing to make any attack 
upon the general recommendation of the 
committee on appropriations for these 
various charitable institutions. He very 
promptly told me that the city of Au
gusta was very poorly represented in the 
Legislature. (Laughter.) 

Now if this Legislature should increase 
the recommendation of the committee 
for the Lewiston Hospital, I think he 
would be further convinced that the city 
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of Augusta was very poorly representee!, to provide for the expression of prefer
and as a very poor representative of Wj" ence for candidates for president ana 
city, I propose to sta:nd by this commit- vice-president of the United States. 
tee on appropriations, because if this is The pending question is the second 
voted to the city of Lewiston, 1 assure reading of the bill. 
you I shall a;;l, you to help out the city Mr. DUTTOX of Kennebec: :\!II'. Presi
of Augusta and help build a laundry dent, this is a very important matter. 
over there. I do not know whether this is a matter 

::'vIr. RICHAHD"O:'-: of Penobscot: Mr. 
PI'esident, 1 do not intenu to enter uno 
any argument on this matter. I appre
ciate very much the stand taken by the 
senator from Kennouec. The committee 
was in a hard position in passing upon 
all the;;e institutions. ,Ve were obliged 
to cut down many beyond what We 
thought we ought to but we saw no 
other course. 

I l'emernbel' v:cll the hearing on the 
l-iealey ",,\~ylllll1. I thinl~ the sellator has 
very fairly stated the case. \\'e were 
all deeply touched and affectel1 uo' the 
call of this institution that is taking 
care of helpless children. I hope tile 
senator from Androscoggin appreciates 
the fact that we in our position have 
had to oppose, as we saw it, not only 
the request of this institution that he 
asks help for, but all others. 

Mr. C\10REY: :\11'. l J resident, I want 
to say that I tnink the committee did ao 
just exactly what they felt they could 
do. If I could have had the 8ub-com-
111~ .... tce go o\~er there, so that they could 
have seen with my eyes the situation 
as it exists, why, that would have ueen 
all I cared for. I know the time it 
would have taken and they had a dozen 
things to rio. It may he that I am ask
ing more than I should, but 1 do know 
the great needs of this institution. 1 
know tile committee has acted fairly. 
If they could have been in possession of 
the facts, I do not think they would 
have had any hesitancy in going up a 
few hundred dollars further. 

The question being on the adoption at 
the amendment offered by the senator 
from Androscoggin, a viva voce yote was 
taken, and the motion did not prevail. 

The bill was then given its second 
reading and was passed to be engrossed. 

The PRESIDEl'.T: The next matter 
for consideration is House Document 144, 
An Act relative to the direct election or 
candidates to national conventions, and 

that senators have given much consid
eration to or not, uut personally 1 am 
not entirely satisfied that if this ::1tate 
is to adopt a method of electing dele
gates to national conventions, and an 
expression of preference tor candidates 
for President, that this resolve Or act 
is in proper form for that purpose. 1 
want to ask the indulgence of tile :"en
ate that this bill be retabled and taken 
up next week, and I so move. 

The motion was agreed to and the bill 
"was assigned for next Tuesday morning. 

The PRJCSIDJ<~:,\T: The next matter 
is House Document 5S5, ,'"n Act to pro
vide for the reconstruction of the Port
land bridge. 

The pending question is the adoption 
of House Amendment C. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I move that Bouse Amend
ment C ue adopted in concurrence. 

The PRESIDEXT: The Chair will 
state that this bill came up several days 
ago in the absence of the senator from 
Portland, and was tabled by the senator 
from Androscoggin for that reason. 

The pending question being the adop
tion of House Amendment C in conCUr
rence, Senator ::'viurphy offered :"enate 
Amendment A to House Amendment c, 
which was read: ".AIl1.end House Amend
ment C. by inserting therein after the 
,,·ord 'bridge' in the first line 'and upon 
payment by the Portland 'l'erminal Com
pany of the SUm of $400,000 as herein
after provided.''' 

House Amendment C as amended by 
Senate Amendment A was then adopted. 

On motion bv :\11'. Murphy of Cum
berland, the' vote whereby House 
Amendment B wa~ adopted in concur
repcp, was reconsidered. The same 
senator then offered Senate Amend
ment A to HOlLse Ampndment B which 
was adopted. House Amendment B 
'LS ampnded b,· Senate Amendment A' 
was adoptee!. . , 

The bill was then giYen its first 
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reading, as amended, and its second 
reading ,vas assigned for tornorro\v 
morning. 

The PRESIDBXT:The next matter 
j.s House Document H9, An Act to 
regulate the sale of morphine and 
other hypnotic or narcotic drugs. 

The pending question is the second 
reading of the bill 

:Vlr.l\lURPHY of Cumberland: ~\1r. 

President, I wish to inquire if the 
bill has accompanying amendments? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the bill was amended on 
the motion of the senator from Cum
terland on the 22nd of March, by 
striking out in the twenty-eighth line 
of Section 3 the words "one-fourth" 
and substituting therefor the words 
"one-half." The effect being to change 
the amount of morphine from on('
fourth to 'me-half grain. The bill 
was given its first reading, as amend
ed. and was tabled pending second 
reading. 

The bill was then given its second 
reading, and was passed to be en
grossed. 

The PRESIDBNT: The next matter 
on the calpndar is House DClcument 
515, An Act to amend Section g of 
Chapter 32:; of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1S97, entitlcrl "An Act estah
Iishing a rr.unicipal court in the city 
of ·Waterville." 

The pending question is tIle passage 
of til e bill to be enacted. 

Mr. vVING of F"anklin: Mr. Pres'.
dent, this is an' act establishing a sal
ary for the recorder of the municipal 
court of tllP city of W·aterville. I 
find that there are no other provisions 
in the bill pxcept tile change in sal
ary. The matter was heard by the 
committee on legal affairs. and the 
bill was reported from that commit
tee. 1 do not intend to criticise tlla t 
report, but since it has b"en madc, a 
similar measure ha~ been vetoed I)), 
the Governor and an order has been 
passed providing for' a special com
mittee on salaries and fees to sit dur
ing the recess of the Legislature and 
pass upon all salaries and f('es which 
are determinable by the L'2gislature. 

The committee on salaries and fees 

that EerYecl during this Legislature 
ha Yf', on account of the passage of 
that order, l'('poric;d about forty-fivc· 
similar case~ "Legislation inexpedi
ent," and for that reason and as I be
lieve that this is in the same' class 
with the oth"rs that ha Ye' not been 
gran~ed, I move that the bill be iu
definitely postponed. 

:111'. MOREY of Androscoggin: :vIr. 
President, as I understand it their 
rEcorder over thpre in Waterville has 
been in the ha')it of getting fees in
stead of a salary, and they make his 
salan- $40IJ, and I understood it went 
through unanimously and that there 
was no opposition whatever. It seems 
clS though the report of the committee 
--the hearing having been ful! and 
complete, and ther2 being a unani
mous report of the committee, that it 
ought to go along. 

'l'lle question being on the motion of 
the senator from Franklin that the 
bill be indetlnitel.\- postponed, the mo
tion \vas agreed to. 

Tlw PRBSIDENT: '.rhe next matter 
is H0use Document 413, An Act to 
a melld Section 1 of Chapter 41 of th e 
He\-ised 'Statutes, as amended, relat
ing to the duties of the commission of 
sea and shore fisheries. 

The pending question is the passage 
of 1 he bill to be <enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York, the 
hI! was tabled and assigned for to
~morro,v lTIorning. 

The PRESIDENT: The next matte,' 
for considerCltion is Senate Document 
469, Resolve in favor of Bridgton 
academy for the repair of the build
ings. at said institution. 

The pending question is the final 
passage of the resolve. 

On motion by :vIr. Murphy of Cum-
lJerland, the resolve was finally 
passed. 

The PRESIDBNT: The next matter 
is Senate Document 5'56, An Act pro
hibiting marriftges, in certain cases. 

Thp pending question is: on the com
mitment to committee on bills in sec
ond reading. 

Mr. HF1HSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
Presirlent, Senft tor l\loulton, who ta
bled this bill, just called my attention 
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to it as he had to leavp. I do not order to be reinstated must take a new 
know any reason at the present time 
wby it l'hould not pass along. 

The PFl.ESIDEN'I': The Chair will 
slate th".t tlle vendin,;' question being' 
the commitment ·:Jf the bill to the 
committee on bills in second reading, 
tha t the rna tter ma.\' be assigned for 
secont! reading tomorrow without in
jury to parties on either side. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey, the bill 
"as committed to the committee' on 
bills In s€'co!ld reading, and tomorr<Y\v 
"vas assigned fnr its second reading. 

The PTIESTDIDN'l': Thc next matter 
is Senate Document 40~, An Act to ro
peal Chapter JO of tile Revisecl 'Sta
tutes. as amencled IJY Chapter 74 "r 
the Public Laws of 1909 and Chaptpl' 
201 of the Public Laws of 1\)(J9, relat
ing to apothecarips. 

The ;)ending questitll1 is the first 
reading. 

C\1r. MURPHY of Cumberlanll, :\[1'. 

President, I yield to Senator Call'. 
:\lr. CoIl' of York: lI'fr. President, the 

representative from Bath who intro
duced the hill has just called my at
tention to the fact that if thc act is 
printed on the calendar as the sanY' 
is printed upon tlw 11il!, that the title 
is wrong, it dops not repeal Chaptpl' 
30 of Section f). If T am not in errOl', 
the original title was wronq; an(1 h'ls 
heen corrected by the committee on 
bills in second reading. 

:\11'. PRESIDENT The Chair will 
state that thp C0ITE'ctions have appar
ently been made by the committee on 
bills in second read in", so thRt the 
pendin~' (Illestion would be the pas
sage of the hill to bp f>ngr'osse(l. 

cUr. COLE: Mr. President, this mat
ter caIne before the legal affair:;;; ('OlTI
mittee and relates to tile pa,"mcnt of 
a license by registered pharmal'istR of 
onp dollar a year. Any party ",11') 
fails to pay his license fee for tlWE" 

cOIlsecutiVE' yf'nrs losE'S his IicE'ns'~, 

and I understand woulcl be require,] 
to take a new examinCltion in order 
to be reinstated. 

The pharmacists throughout the 
State thought this was an unjust law, 
requiring them to pay a license of one 
dollar, not so much on account of the 
dollar, but if they failed to pay this 
dollar, they lose their license and in 

examination. 
A man might work in Maine and 

then gets a position in another state 
and if he is :;one three years and 
wants to come back, unless he pays his 
clollar, he has then lost his right 
without taking a new examination. 

'I'his annual license fee was brought 
ttl the attention of the committee, ancl 
it was stated that doctors and lawyers 
do not pay an annual license fee, anJ 
no one else is required to pay such a 
fee, so that the committee felt perhaps 
there was some discrimination against 
the druggists. This fee has been paid 
to the board of pharmacy and has 
been expended in the investigation of 
matters pertaining to the enforcement 
of the law. There has always been, I 
think, a defkiency in the board of 
pharmacy, at least all the money col-
1ected has been spent by them, 
whether much or little. 

The committee felt it was unjust to 
the apothercaries to require this an
nual license and especially the loss of. 
the license, provided the circumstanc
e,; were as I ha\"e stated, that the" 
\\"el'e out of the State, and that there 
\yas no reason why any man who hac; 
oncE' passed the examination and has 
continued in the work should be sub
jected to that misfortune if it should 
fall ujJon him. So that it was left that 
the committee would report that bill, 
as amended, or the amendment, "ought 
to pass," and the board of pharmacy 
and those interested in the measure 
should attempt to get through the 
Legislature, or by the committee on 
nnancial affairs and appropriations, an 
appropriation of $ISO!) to take the 
place of this, and the matter is pene]
ing there at the present time. If this 
I'csol"" carrying an appropriation of 
$1500 is to lJe recommended by the 
committee and passed hy the Legisla
ture' then this law ought to pass. If 
that resolve is not to be recommendpd 
and to be passed, then this act ought 
not to be repealed, for there must bp 
some fund from some source to allow 
the board of pharmacy to do its duty, 
and it has certain prescribed duties to 
perform. I do not know where the re
sol\"e is or in what shape it may be. 
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I thought in justice to the pharmacists 
that I would explain the situation so 
that the members would know how to 
vote. 

On motion by :\111'. Murphy of Cum
berland, the bill was tabled. 

The PRESIDENT: The next ~natt""· 
for conSideration is House Document 
No. 643, An Act establishing a 
municipal court in the town of Read
field, the pending question being its 
first reading. 

Mr. ALLEX of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, a few days ago, I accidentally 
discovered the bill going through tbe 
House with this title. I thought noth
ing of it espeCially because a few day" 
previous to that there \yas an ac~ 

passing through creating a chamber of 
commerce at Readfield and I, not b,,
jng particularly interested myself, diil. 
not look at that. I know the repre
sentative from Readfield is very am
bitious and I do not care to thwart 
him and his ambitious pursuits, but 
happening to see this municipal eourt 

. act I discovered that he had got his 
arms encircled round a certain class of 
towns which includes the one in which 
I live and other towns adjoining mine. 
creating a municipal district for 
Readfield. 

Now, gentlemen, I do not care what 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
for consideration is House Document 
No. 299, An Act for better protection 
of automobile garage j{eepers and 
owners, the pending question being 
ihe consideration of the non-concur
rent action of ihe two branches. 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. President, thi;; 
act was introduced by the chairman of 
the legal affairs committee and it was 
referred to the committee on judiciary 
The senator from Penobscot is absent 
this afternoon and asks that it be ta
bled and reassigned for tomorrow 
n1orning. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The I'RESIDE:,\'l': The next matter 

is Senate Document 545, An Act to license 
~tallions for public service. 

On motion by Mr. Conant of ,Valda, 
the bill was ta uled and reassigned for 
next Tuesday morning. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroos

took, the rules were suspended, and that 
senator presented an oroer, out of oroel', 
proYiding for the printing of 3000 copies 
of Senate Document 453, An Act to cre
ate a Public lJ"tilities Commission, pre
scribe its powers and duties and provide 
for the regulation and control of public 
utilities. 

The order was giYen a passage. 

the representative creates for Readfield On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
-the more he creates the better, noth- An Act to amend Section 71 of Chapter 
ing against that, but in creating this 79 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
district I find in reading Senate Doc- by Chapter 196 of the Public Laws or 
ument 403 that he places us under ex- 1911, tabled for correction of title, was 
clusive jurisdiction. By the way, I taken from the table, the title having 
"'il! say that I have never been con- been amended by adding the words "re
sulted in the matter. It is the first I lating to the jurisdiction of the superior 
knew of it. I believe it is reasonable court of Cumberland county." 
for me to conclude that these other On further motion by the same sena
towns have not been consulted. I ex- tor, under suspension of the rUles, tne 
pect to hear from home when they bill ,,'as tabled for printing without ref-
read this document. erence to a committee. 

As I said before, I do not want to 
prevent the ambitious pursuits of the 
gentleman from Readfield, and I will 
not move to indefinitely postpone be
cause he has come to me and seems to 
be willing to loosen up some of these 
conditions; but I move that the bill 
be tabled and asigned for next Tues
day forenoon. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Burleigh of Aroos-
took, unanimous consent was granted, 
and that senator presented out of order 
An Act relating to the assessment of the 
county tax in the tit,~',iE'r 3.1 counties lor 
the year 1913. 

L'nder suspension of the rules, the bill 
was given its two readings and was 
passed to be engrossed. 
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On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, members of the Senate will express their 
the vote whereby the minority report preference to the Chair atter adjourn
"ought not to pass" of the committee on ment, it will enable us to get an idea 
judiciary, on An Act relating to the as to what the best course is. 
powers of boards of priSon and jail in- Mr. MCRPHY of Cumberland: .Mr. 
spectors, was accepted in concurrence, 
was reconsidered, and on further motion 
b,' the same senator, the bill was tabled 
and assigned for tomorrow morning, 
pending acceptance of either report. 

The PRESIDEXc~.: T!le Cllai,. wiil 

President, I think it will be a pretty 
fair sort of an idea to know what we 
are going to do. Some of us do have 
other business that we oug'ht to attend 
to. I had an idea that House and Sen-
ate Vilere going to adjourn until llC'xt 
Tuesday. I am perfectly willing to ex
press myself as in favor of such ad-state tllat tomorrow it will be necessary 

to decide whether or not to hold a Sat- journment. 
urday session. If members w'll onfer 1\11'. HERSEY of "\roostook: :.\11'. Pres-

I c ident, I don't want to stay around here 
with the Chair as to their preferences, rusting out. I think this Legislature 
the Chair will have an opportunity to better work a little so we can get home. 
confer with the presiding officers of the 
House. It seems La the presiding otti
eel'S of the two branclles that the Legis
lature ought to sit :.\Ionday both fore
noon and afternoon, and the presiding 
officers are entirely willing to sit Satur
day if the members are willing. If the 

I think we ought to have a Saturday 
morning session and a Monday after
noon session. 

On motion by Mr. Emery of YorK, 
Adjourned until Friday morning at nine 

o'clock. 




